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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
- Several Kuwaui oil facilities burned
today, set afire by the forces of
Saddam Hussein, US military and
oil executives said, The million-dollar
U_S. Patriot mi silc, meanwhile,
flashed into action, blasting two Iraqi
Scuds out of Saudi skies.

U.S. warplanes roared off runways
again this morning at a foggy air base
in eastern Saudi Arabia.

Iraq claimed today that residential
areas in Baghdad and other cities had
been hit by more than 20 allied air
raids overnight. The claim was made
ill ~Imilitary cornrnuniquc carricd by
[ran's Islamic Republic News
Agency.

The U.S. military said today Iraqi
Forces are damaging or destroying oil
wells and torage tanks in Kuwait, the
oil-rich emirate Iraq seized nearly six
months ago. It was an ominous move;
in September, the Baghdad govern-
ment threatened to turn the region's
oil ficlds into an inferno if it was
challenged.

City to
•examme

retirelftent
.Ry DANEE'WU. ON

. Starr Writer
Hereford Ci.ty Commissioners

voted Monday to revise the volunteer
[ire department's retirement plan for
Ihe 1991- 92 budget peri od.

Paul Hamilton, a volunteer
firemen, presented the commis ioners
with a proposal to increase the city's
funding of the retirement plan from
S 12 a month to $24 per month.

"Th is is a small amount," said
Hamilton, since firemen do not
receive a salary, "Outside of Lhe
retirement plan, all we get for
compensation is our water bill paid."

The higher rate is an incenti ve to
!-:elbeuer volunteer. Hamilton said.
. Volunteer firemen get full
retirement. after 15 years of service
and when he reaches 55-years-old.

"I think the firemen are the hardest
working city employees that we I

have," Commi sioner Emory
Brownlow said. "I recommend it be
pUI inrc the budget and done."

City commissioners also discus cd
Ihe city employees' retirement
system.

Hereford administration requc ted
authorization for the city to commit
La funding an actuarial evaluation
regarding the city entering into the
state retirement system ..

In 1973, Hereford went into a
privately funded retirement system
in tead of going iOiLOthe stale system.

"Presently our system allows no
latitude," City Manager Darwin
McG ill said. "Someone who has
retirement in the state system loses
.it if he chooses to move to Here ford. H

This could present a problem for
the city when trying to attract a new
city manager or oth.er slaffposiLi.ons.

Theevaluation would cost the city
a maximum of $5.500.

Under the present system, an
employee can draw full retirement
only after age 6S with a minimum of
24 years. of service. Every year under
age 65, the retiree takes a 5 percent
penally. The state system wou1d allow
the crnployeeretlre at an earlier age
without as stiff a penalty.

Commissioners voted. unanimous-
Iy, but some voted with a degree of
hesitance. "I agree reluctantly,"
Commis- ioner Wayne Winget salid.
"We are bci.n rorced to spend $5,500
to correct a boo boo m de in the
pas ..."

"I th ink we're ying person can
retire at 60 instead or 65," said
Brownlow.

Commi iODers dius_ed the
prioritizing of some items ~ IIhe
1991-92 hugel. -0 main i msof
d' u~.::ion l - --dIiJiand --U
coo II commi -io
co cd with e __ nu ..

"Wr d '1know ho Ion
'10 be .in 'm ndfiUbUin
( _. 1)

•I
Air Force l st Lt. Casey Mahon, a

xpokcsman for the U.S. nulitary
command in the Saudi capital of
R iyadh. said: "We do hav evidence
ih.u Iraq is damaging or destroying
some of these facilities."

IIc said aerial photography showed
Ihe Iraqis had blown up oil wells anti
storage tanks at the al-Wafra radlit),
in southern Kuwait. just across the
Saudi bonier.

Oil industry executives in touch
\~uh their Kuwaiti counterparts said
storage tanks were ablaze roduy al
Shuaiba and Mina Abdullah, next to
each other about 60 m ilcs north of the
border.

The offici a 1 Iranian news agency,
mcanwlulc, reponed today that allied
warplanes staged heavy air auacks
~1onday ni ght and carl y today on the
strategic Iraqi city of Basra, site of
Iraq's military headquarter govcring
operations in occupied Kuwait.

The Islamic Republic News
Agency, monitored in Nico ia,
Cyprus, said the fierce bombing

vhook buildings in the Iranian port
city of Khorramshahr, 25 miles away.

The withering allied air strikes
against Iraq - 8,100 combat and
support sorties so far - are only the
first stage of a bailie that could later
lead to a bloody ground war. Iraq has
the fourlh-Iargesl army in the world,
with 545,000 troops entrenched
across southern Iraq and Kuwait.

U.S. officials have warned thal
Iraq's military machine is far from
broken despite the pounding by allied
bombers. Saddam and the mil nary
command are "still in control of
milnary activity in the country."
Navy Rear Adrn. John McConnell
said Monday.

It was not known whether bad
weather kept any U.S, planes from
dropping their bombs today. A
low-hanging cloud cover over Iraq
has hampered the allied air attacks,
and the Pentagon also says Iraq has
been using wooden decoys to foit
attacks 00 modified Scud missile
launchers. a prime target.

President Bush responded with
cold fury to Iraq's announcement
Monday that it would scatter captured
alhed pilots at potential target sues
in a bid to stem the al lied air as: aull.
"This i not going to make a
difference in the prosecution of the
war" against Saddam, he 'aid.

The military aid a toud of six
Iraqi missiles were fired and two
were shot down, one landed in the
Persian Gulf, two fell harmlcs ly in
unpopulated de crt. Information on
the other Iraqi missile was not
available, said Lt. Col ..Greg Pepin.

Italy, one of the partners in the
allied coalition, said its warplanes
flew sorties at dawn today. h said
their mission was a success but did
not specify what they hit. .

In the air campai,n so far, 16
allied warplanes have been lost,
including nine .S. aircraft.
Twenty-two allied fliers are missing
in action, including 13 Americans, the
Pentagon says.
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Walden named 1990 Ag Man of the year
Bill Walden, left, one of the leading pork producers in the Southwestern United States, was
named the 1990 Man of the Year in Agriculture at Saturday's Texas Sugar Beet Growers
Association banquet at the Bull Bam in Hereford. Presenting the award was Speedy Nieman,
right, publisher of the Hereford Brand. The newspaper presents the award each year. The
recipiem is selected by a committee including past award winners.

y bestoel
Over .350animals will be paraded

through the show ring this weekat the
Deaf Smith County BulJBam during
the Hereford Young Farmers Junior
Livestock Show.

Exhibitors from Deaf SmhlJ,
Oldham, Ran~II, Parmer and Castro
counue are expected to exhibit 35
. teers, 128 heep and 208 barrow in
the how, one or th bi. ge t in the
region.

Gerald Marnell, Char1ie StenJeJ,
Tom Scblabs and Jeff Merc~r 8Je1m
goner I uper'ntendents ofthe how,
which will climu with Ihe ·Ie. t
12:30 p.m. S8~ . y.

Theevenl~'be ~
weigh-in at the BuU . The 6--.
show begin t 6 p.m. W 8')'
with the leer how. Twenty- venof

The barrage was the latest in a
series of Iraq. missile anaeks, It fired
missiles into Saudi Arabia lale
Sunday and earl)' Monday,' nd
launched rockets at. Israel Friday and
Saturday.

In addition 10 knocking out. :missile
launchers, a chief aim of the allied air
attacks is to inflict damage on Iraq's
dug-in ground forces. Refugees
crossing into Jordan frumlraq said
Monday they saw heavy bombing of
the elite Republican Guards in Basra
over the weekend,

Iraqi forces positioned across the
K uwuit frontier are apparently
r infurcing their positions in
anticipation of the coming baulc. Col.
Ron Richard of !he Marine 2nd Division
intelligence said U.S. forces have
detected" increased movement back
and forth from the border," in south rn
Kuwait.

Some limitedengagements have
been occurring on the ground. On
Monday, Iraqi. onccagain fired mobile
missiles at ihc Marines. U.S. forces

o
1 Jililen was Jlled t.IiC'l990

Man of the Year in AgritLJ.ltu~e atlhe
annual Tex SugarBcet Growers
Association banquet Saturday at the

I Bull Bam in Hereford.
A crowd or 650 person pacbd the

Bull Bam to hear Denny Kempner.
chairman of Imperial Holly Corpora-
tion, and humorous speaker Bob
Gadberry.

Walden received the award frQll)
Herdord Brand Publisher Speedy
Nieman. The Brand has presenledlhe

I award each year since 1975.
Wa&den, in me cattle-feeding

capital of the world, is one or the
nation's lop pork producers. finishing
out about 2 million pounds of pork a
year.

Walden began his pork farm In
1970, opening his first farrowing bam
with 54 sows. Arthe time there were
many others in Deaf Smith County
and the surrounding area in the pork
business. Today, Walden ispraclical-
Iyalone.

One reason for the demise of
others, and a cause for problems for
WaJden, was a high mortality rate for
weancr pigs. In 1989, researchers
discovered agrain toxin, and Walden
helped lead the research that .helped
turn the pode. business around.

Besides the productive pork
business, Walden and his on, Cory.,
farm 1,300 cresol inigalCd cropland
ina diversified program of wheat,
corn, milo and sugar beets.

Wal.deo's . Iso active in many
agriculture-relaled organization • and
i vice president of the Thl c .Po
Producers Association. He is
chairman of me Tierra Blanc Soil
and Water Conservation District.
having served onLhe board 'nee
1976; chairman oflbe Deaf Smith
County B.xlensi.on ProgralTl Co neil

responded with fighter-bomber ralds,
striking at Iraqi positions with bombs
and rockets. The larincs and Iraqis
have been trading hHrtLlOSinglire nC'drly
every day since the war began.

and a member
E,x.te.!'l~~,,,'t~~!- Q~~
ChOU1D ~_ ~
Swine Advisory Committee;
served 0 &be, . ty Fatm .Bureau
board for 22·years;· . beenchainnan
of the pol'cy development ,commil.l£le
and the labarrelatlons and safety
committee of the DeafSmilh"()ld .
Farm .Bureau; and has serv,oo as
Slale delegate to the national Fann
Bureau convention.

Walden has also worked wilb abe
Deaf Smith County Chamber IOC
Commerce and other community
activities.

•
Denny Kempner, chairman. of

Imperia), also poke to the duo
aboullhe impacts of the 1990 farm
bill, recent General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade (GATT)
negotialiions, and Jmperi • HoUy"s
growing .reltionship with Herefcwd.

Kempner praised the ·effons "Of
TS8GA President. BiU Clea .....ingetoo
helping forge a coalition of beet and
cane sugar growers and refiners and
the com sweetener indu try.

The groups re ched an
unprecedeQled. consensus that w
presented to the U.S. House of
Representatives to be incorpo ted
inte the 1990 (armbiU·. sugar
provisions. Despite au -- p of
wholesale changes, the ilion's
plans ,emuged b ieaUy in -CI in the
fin ] version of the fann bin.

"We Ot 99.9 ... tofw t we
w -led in Ithe farm -·m, -- ,llolof
lhat· IDBillC·.. -'
Kempner he re.l ted how Cl ~. ~
Ker I': on II, 1000bied mlny
legilOtS - ~ wort,.· to keep

ilion in CL
- ~11a'1.~lli"'ltI·Olea \'lQgu

e Uniled
18)
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Police arrest seven persons

Five penms "1!I'C arrested over tbe weekend by H· Old police. includin
am n, 50. at Fuller and U.S. High y 385 for unl fully carrying a gun
and a club in his personal eha Ie: man. 18. in lhe 200 block of lee for
pessessiea.of marijua andpo iono(drugphemar : man,l7.
in Lhe 800 block of S. Tex f, t unlawfully carrying gun. and on lhree

utstanding city warrants: man, 30, fOldri",'ing hile licen so cpended:
and man. 30. in dle 100 block of Fuller for disordedy COnducL

Reports inluded burglar. ora motoe vehicle in (be 500 block of Star;
recti. damage 00. vehicle: c!riminal mischief in the 400 block of Mable;

01·in Ihe 600 block of Irving. and inlhe ZOObloct.olS. Sehle: : domestic
iolenee in. the 700 block of 13th; d meshC: dist:urbancein the 400 block

of Ave. C; criminal trespass in lhe 300 block of A e. J: injury to child
in 1he600 block or Knight: a runawa in the 200 block of Lake: lhen of
beer I a convenience lore; unauthorized usc of motor vehicl in the
400 block of AYe. I; vehi Je blocking the alley in the 500 block of Ave.
K w towed way; and ju cnile fired a peUet gun iQSide &hecily limilS.

Police iss ued 38 traffic ticke ts nd investigated fi e ace ident 0 er the
weekend.

"tWo person were arrested Monday. a man, 24. and 8. woman. 28. on
out-of'liown :lfaffic warrants.

Reports included assault in lhe400 block of.Long and in Lhe400 block
otN. 25 Mile Ave.: harassmem in the lOO block of Ave. K and in the 400
b 'ock of A . H; dog. ruMiRg loose in lbc 700 block of Ave. H: and burglary
of a motor vehicle in the 600 block or Star.

Police issued 23 ciiauons and invc ligated a minor a cident Monday.

Cool forecast through week
Tonight. partly cloudy with a low in the upper teen . Nonhwesue north

wind 10 to 20 mph.
Wednesday. partly cloudy and cooler. High near 40. onhc.a I. wind

.S 1'0 15 mph.
Tb extended Ioeecast for Thursday through Saturday is for fair kics

Thursday. becoming partly cloudy F.rida.), and Saturday.
Highs win be in the UJ'Irl"r30s to lowcr40s.. wilh lows in !he mid to upper

teens.
This morning's low at KPA wa· 23 after a high Monday of 32.

•ges
Grid. N Iliona.
DHAHRAN. Saudi, Arabia- The million-dollar P: triat miss.ile flashes

inlO.acDon again. desu:oyingat ieast. one Iraqi Scud in di . . America
and its allies press their upenoriry in the skies amid pred·ctions it will
be weets before Lhe ground campaign begins.

WASHINGTO - TIle Pentagon S3)'S bad weather and wooden decoy
missile launchers are hampering its air campaign. Meanwhile, another
Scud missile reponedly is destroyed by aPatriOl oyer the Saudi. capital
dty of Riyadh.

WASHlNGlON - With cvet)' hour of the PI2'sian GuH war.mIXC qucsaicrls
arise about the Pentagoo'sclaims of success. So far the questions far
olJ.Ulumber theanswers,

DHAHRAN.Sa iAra .. -F-14TomcatpilotR c.jus1.b k.from
IIlI' uackon Iraq. wh ing about his bilSand belildill8 ,.Iots:
for running. "I don·, think. they wamed 10 die." Ru.e ·d,asking that
his radio caUnamebe used in lead ofbis real name. Why? If shot down
and captured by Iraq. Rake i afraid his bravado could be used against
him.

EW YORK - The Bush administration. uying to answer criticism
thai America's wealthy allie arc nm doing enough to fray the U.S.
m ifimry coas of me. Persian Gulf war, has won promises of more aid from
bOlh Japan and Germany.. .

WASHlN01UN - Abortion ri hIS SlJ~rs andopponcll\S. alike lined.
up tiyities io.th: nation' c pilaJ U1day to matk.lhe 18th .annivcrsary
ofthe Supreme Cowt's Roe 'IS•.Wade decision.

A11.ANTA - Too many black Americans h ve been m to war in
the Mideast and too few have jobs back home. followers of lain civil
rights leader Marlin Luther King Jr. said on the federal.holiday marking
his birth.

"Jj xas
FORT BLISS - A false target triggered the accidental. launch of two

PllIIiot m· in Saudi Arabia 0 er Ihc.~.Ihc. rniftary .d Monday
!foUow.ing an invc ligation lhaC. ~ound no human error,

FORT WORTH - T\liO Air Foree F·]6s.shol down dUf:ing bombing
mids over Iraq. Cfethe first such pi Res 1.051in ,combat since production
began, military officials said. . ..

HOUSTON - A Texas Parks am WIldlife Commission member appoimed
by Gov. Ann Richards VI majorcampaignconuiburor whoownsslOCk
in a hazardous waste disposal firm that h been hit with record pollution
fines.

AUSTIN - A plan making a case for one-year budget ·hile Texas
is Sb'Uggiin with i··6 . I,crisis· been released by Compuoller
John Sharp. who likened sUire govemmenuo a speeding uain ..heading
fora. Wieck."

HOUSTON· Texas House S;peaker Gib Lewis may nOI.lbe Icnli.lled.
10'DlPe-_ pIioo. " v im Ihoosands,of don· --. y ,on h· OentraJ
Th' . -~-h.a 'laX PI' .. r y.. c

AUSn - A.bill. bo .death I.wo y __ ~.o ·beaxne. of a
j plUbe .inlOaUeed inn .-nee buym ~ in the .Legi lture. has

been resurrecwl.
.wsTJN~Sot ._- .'-' ---
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CO TV
DIPOSITIO S

Stale vs. Chafen M yfield,lheft
by check. judgmenl d sentence.

. Jan. 16.
Stale vs, ThomRamond

Olivarez. thefl by check. dismissed.
Jan. 16.

State v. Alrredo Mendoza. then.
judgment and mente. six months
jail lime, Jan. 16.

Slate vs, Ricardo DeLa Paz,
reckless driving, possession of
mariju na, 200 fine, 180 day
probated two years probation,tOday
jail lime, S UXX) fine uspended S4OO,
Jan. 16.

Stale . Lela Duggan, lh.cft by
check. judgment and sentence, Jan ..
1.6.

State vs, Domingo Mcdrano.
a ault, 20 day jail time, one year

probated (WO years pro
(iRC, Jan. 16.

Slate \'S. Mario Alvarez.
1 day - oney
SW() fine,] n. 16.

Stale 'IS. Manuel M ··nez, second
ofTen no liability in uranc •
judgment and emence, 5200 fine .•
Jan. 16.·

Stale vs. Jesus Man I G naales,
assault, revocation of pro aLion.J D.
16.

Stale s. Alfredo G rcia, assault.
di missed. Jan. 16.

State v . Horace H .yes, unla tul
carryin ofaweapon,dismied.Jan.
16.

DISTRICT CO KT
SI.aIC \IS. Benjamin Elil.ondb,ordi

for . rre t. in r pease to tat'
motion to rcvokeprobatioD, Jan. II.

Holly SugarCorpora~i n v . Deaf

SI te y. Joe John Vnlarrea)"
judgm· Ill. nd sentence. Jan. 16,·
. Slate. s, ChrHina Ire.nc V •

order d. Cerrin- juc:lgmenl and
Imnting probation. Jan. 16.

State v· Bobby Gene Varner,
Old r <1 ferring judgmenland
granting prob lion. Jan. 16,

In lhe inter of Jessica .
Ze,peda d DcidraReoecZC •
order lO wil:hl:"JI~dearnings forlchild.

UppoR" Jan, 16.

JU TI E OFPEAC.E
Ro II Newsom, Agent C.F.

ew m v . William Qromow . y.
p id in full. 1an. 18.

CITY-----------------------------------
said Mayor Wes Fi her .

To continue opcrati ng the landfill
the city would have 10 pend
S700,OOO for equipment next. year. It
wouldco Iapproximately 5500,000
to swi:lch 10 lh.c uansponing sy tern,
which may be rnanda'loryaflcr stale
regulations come out

"1 lhink we need to stay in th
landfill bu inc as long a we
po ibly can." Brownlow said.

McGill Stated there was a
po ibility thaI the city could sign a
lease-purchase agreement for the
equipment. If the city were not
allowed, dUCLO stale regulation • 'to
cenunue operation of lhe .Iandfill.
~ ..h Ithe 'old. .( ome' of 'tht:

.man' y back on the cquipmCI1.i-
.• lhroug.h the tease-purchase agrce&

ment.
"I want to know before we spend

$700.000 on equipment (hal we win
be as ured on gelling mo t of it
back," Commissione.r Terry
Langehcnning said.

A sprinkler system for the from
nincat megolf coarse W8.i'considcl1oo
by lhe commissioners. Anew
sprinkler sysl.em w,ouldcoSl
approximately SI25,OOO. 'd McGill.

letters to Editor
D at" editor,

Against war? Against the killing?
Ag:llinstme dread~ul waste?

I'm d'eeply dd'enedand.angered
by the e lives lost to fi~- I , nd hate,
ignor.ance and selfishness,

Every d yince the Persian.Oulf
War began, over 2,000 unborn
American men have 10_1their Jiv
as POW' (Prisoners of Womb ) at
the hands or exeCuting abortionists.
Babies have also been 1Ol1W'ed. and
brutalized until ,death.

00 they .et 'CNN24-hour
coverage or D, ucntiOD :at a111' .

There: currpuJy two W~_ ·being
aged, W ·rdOpeop keepe .ng

loignore the one _-_..is right in their
o n n 19hborhoods,taking membe
oftheirown families Ei .b~_n·r
(ex oily today) .::.ooovcr26 million

wallie· laler. we acl as 'though
e're ·nocentohhe -load. by

th I innocent. yODD \'awm in
IOU an :abi,

Wate I ,P'America! The !Unborn
havlCno ere .el.~t )'Ouand me.

l-aie tr

The commi ion rs agreed that a
rai e in green fcc would cover th
co t ofthc syslem and the taxpayer"
hould not beanhe burd n oflhgoU

course.
The lidCai of building a j .gging path

al on of the locaipark. and
improving playgroundcquipment was
discussed. but nOI. mu h comm i~ion
reaction was noted.

In olhcrIbusire_ s.the eommi ion-
crs voted to parch e twO piCk-up
forth city fromJohnChandJcrF rd
in Amarillo.

John-Chandler Ford was. warded
the bid of SIO.969 for a lWO wheel

HIPOL1TO 'GA.RClA. .
Jan. I'jl"!

Fonner Hererord msidcnt HipolilO
Garcia. 51. of Hale Center died
SalUrd y.J n. 19, 1991. Amonghis
urvivors i a brother. Ben Garcia Jr.

of Hereford. .
Servio werebeldmdayallp.m.

alOhon Pentecostal Chmdl wilh Mr.
Vah:ntine Manincz c leiatid
Ilurialwas in Ollon Ce~ry ."
Fo key Funeral Home •

Mr. Garcia. a native of COleman.
ho Ii ed in lhe Mayf:cld community
for IS years, moving there £rom

I HerefOrd. He marriccfRuth Cervan-
tez in 196) at Monon. HeWlS
employed, lthe Mayfield C+ap Gin.

Survivor includchilwi(e;.uon.
Abel Garcia,oflhc home;- daughter.
Gloria Oarei of the home~ a Sl tcr.
Pau1iin 'ManinczofRisingSIar;.8nd
E. '0 brosbers, Ben GalICia· Jr, of

'Hcidord nd Moses Garcia of
anyon.

EPOBINSON
Funeral services for fonner

HerefOrd resident. Ed Robinson. are
pendina in Poteau. Okla.

Robinson was preceded in, deaIh
a.few .monlh· .810 by his wile, Sybit
·SurY,jvQrSinclude. daQlhter. Mrs.
Eddie Whitehorn of Poceau. Okla.;
and a gran .daughter.

Hospital
NOllesPa/n'ting tor G'ov..Rl'chs'rds

Hereford High School Drum Majors Audy Sciumbato and Terri
DeBord pre- med a portrait to Gov. Ann Richards at the inaugural
parade last wee in Au tin. Th painting wa done by former
Hereford re ident Janet McCathcm Barre



Kn,o-_ y'o, r
beauty style

uyl! hni
I lh nual

theYi
fM'1990could helpful n \lin
your own _ = =-uly _1),1 •

Eah_m=- ,
d linct £1- =-__ ==-lO,d· '1"JVl"'1nn

,.,yl~. d, h " proof dl '01:0 po
Ii al 'beaut,)' d Ii l18dilional
C _te rio 1Wo ki _)' Ii C{~Qr

tsOII beaut ,arC e t II,.
contcmponuy hair tm ,eupsty
and. intemalIy h thy do of II
ce peel. Learn to appr •-t your
own pc _oal ~ _uly and believe in
yourseU and someday you om)' on
lh lit. llmllhiyeaf inclu :

Candice Ber ell: n updated
version of "aU-Am ic n" blond-
good :Iook. wim 'uodcrsUlt'ed but
oontem -_-:- rn4keup - inlClIigenl.
warm ura that ntatcs'C\l' ryon ont
to take a -d loot.

onlil Bra :' i_Ii nd
ultry. with a 100_ that i I once

unwned and io control. The e)' -Ihc
Up • the hi! You know ,look .
ClI( Ill'. __h_ wanlSlO. and play by
her own rules.

if - Flemin -: She:has made: lhc
Imn ilion bcautifuU)' ,from perky
Ol,ympic DIed Ii nopoli hed, prelt)'
woman, playing up,her beaulirulc
against dark haird fair kin.

Audrey .Hepburn:, Th epitome
of If"__wed _ Holly
GoliShlly loot r· once again the
hight of fashion. Accent.i on her
parkling e)',_=-. I ,netk and lim

figure. which provide her perennially ,
youthful' _ _uty ..

L uren Hul.lon: The PCl1fe.clion
or impcl"rc.cDon -h 'I' alTheal. look '
male: her a SUlndoUl model on bel'

, own tenn ~willing (0 e rik and
emphasize her unuiuaJ cy dnow-
famousga~too~ed mit. Still
taking chance • bJ-rrecenlchangelo Mating end m t i gelling

honhain:Ulfram hcrdi tinclive harde-r.itseems. Tbal'S why so many
face 'and spotlight her unu ual families depend onlncom.c from a
reatures even more, second or even .thild job.

Ri.a, Mo c.~: Ex~lic. mol~"8 TatinSIDOiher job tom Iceend -.
eyes .. nd - :[Un.l!Jeaul.liu),mouth give meet ,is - - u tic $Oluuon ror many
playllOlhcpas~onndcn.~gyofher peoplc.B'1.Il it. u. imPolWlt'1O

_ - 'lilY. hi hly punednd- recognize that evuy,job has =-",cmt
l.wa)'5with- daneer' draMatic nair ' of eamin" faetQr.wMI it-lually

for brilliant makeup color and ccOslSme,worker ~to.cam a living. A
technique. , ,~lose_ lookal e"'P1o),menl-n:lalCd

JKkit' Ona i: Under lated IIlComc and expenses can gIVe a
conservative mBkeup and. class.i.~ realistic "~ew of w.hat to ex.pecl.
hairst),le work with her natural. On abe Income 'de, constder ho.w
'rcfinedelegancetoc:reate,beau&yout manyhours dday a~yo~w~U
of unusua:1 ,I lures. Her wide .1 wort., nd wha.t.yoorlOlal mcom.c will
cyesnd fun eyebrows, become be..t:om .. reyour prcscot.cxpense ~
beautifulaltr,ibules uriderher'CDI'c[ul for rrlng~beneriLS·, ueb, as msumn~e
band, Bided -by- - : glowing well an~ :pcnsion plan ,and how mu~'h~L
maintained complexion. belDg. conlr.but~ toward Social

LeontJlle Prkt: Operatic drama Secunty. Whal wdl be lhe Co~lSand
i Ihe theme of her black my on adv~lqcorlh benefi !lIm the
andofflhe slage. withan.electrUying new JOb? Some people, parucularly
persooaIity that easily carri - . vibrant ~se who have not had any hea.lm
.mak.euplOlleS, lith bJ eyeliner Ul~CoV • c,finds ·cond~b
and red. Iipsti • to potti ht her that 0O:ers an ~ra~ce ben ell
lllcaU" ahalUre. wonhwbdc even If the wages are

Bonnie ,liaitt: Llkethc music she, re'lali.vel,y :Iow. That'because the
ing •she 'pro~~es,mrugood lhingsjust. oost of he Ith ,care wou.ld be ,evcn

keep gelting beuer, Her 'trademark grea1e,r.
lu unou red hair is , pi !on.g bUI Uf_-L .....i A.I' X . -- 'de
always up-to-date, frammg her ., "U!!_" I~at~e pen -looonsl r
beautifully madeup mny cy and 1ru:1udc Special wor~, ~IOlhes__o~
ever- milillg mouth. " un~~orms_~t ~USl. tx: purcha d.

Carly Simon: A If·d fin d ~1lC)_~~~a~dh~scs. JO~-rclated
el - ic who.now w to highlight pubh~tl~s. bus.ncmec~ nd
her - ignalure rull moulb 'and lhjct c:onfcraac~; and 1001 • equipment.
hair 10'creat her own true. uocom- ODd"Supplies: .,' ",' .,
promi in beauty. ins: minimal If 81] addlU.onai vehlcl m~st be
1m Ic:eup, while alway laying purchased 10gellla, wort., RgurelRIlhi?
conlCmp~)fary in, h~rappeamnce . !x .... _COSlSoruan~.ponatio",,~~~!,~
much a anher mUSI • re~shB,~ ~llIcle put _ .cost.

These women wort with dlcir car loan. hcc~ _~cs. !
features. not 8g3m {ihcm. and usc insurance. g • oil. nw.nlClIInCe.
makeup LO help (urn lhcir most partinJ aad IOUs). If o&IIcr form of
distinctive qualili int beautT

IS.

Tour f museum taken b,y
.Wyc h ,8' Extensio member

Medicare insurance helps
paycost of mammogramsCamp Fire Qirls show support

Members of the 8,rigbl Spatks. Campi Fire group ti,edyellow ribbon _on one of the ~Je 'On
the Deaf Smith CounlY counhou e Iawarec ·ntl.y to show their suppon efthe : ervicen n
I.aioned in the PicrsianOulf. Participating in the projce. were.from I·ft. Camp, Fire leader,

Janie Nino, and. her daughter. P nny and Kimberl.y Riddle Natali [ino, A hley Caner
and _ichclle Torre-.

Ex ws
BY.EV RLY HARbER

Coli iJ
E.'easioaAle t

tron portafionare required. c3lcula
tho 'COSI·.

lfa famil)' memberwbo ha, yed
al h m return to the job en viron.
mnt there.m)' be exira family
cxpcn - that areincUJTcd thai wilt
red e the amount or total fam il)'
in om available.. 'Cbild care. hired
fl.,!1 chold. hclpo.dluonal 1 un·
d'l)'td'r)'d ning.more,ramily mealsi
,out, clutng in,home rood prcpara'
lion, and houstho~d r '-
p ir/maimen nee needs may all
contribut.c to increased Camily
cxpen •

Child care i-major expen for
ramilic needing· uch care. Th
ave· c ely child care ct. for
faroili pa.yin.for such sctvices
$49 in 1987 (late .1. dala). When IOIaI
income i ,I: - 'IUlan, $,I.2S0'per month.
famUi s ,pend alma-l. 2~ PertlCnlOn
,child care :scivicc·.

Th worker m y alo encounter
added n ror pef .1. ret
clolhing. and work place related
iwauo ueh a coffee . - -So gi
nd pactie .

n th r cot of employmen~.
lielal' ·[0 lh laX angle. ddi.tional
earning n raise lh laJ:bill becau
mol'! income fIlay push the camcr
inlo a dirferent, 1M bra 'kcn. S m
work·rel lcd xpe m y be

deduct'ible as itemized expenses. 'but
with I cr adjustedl g income,
they may not quahfy for deduction
wilhin til- -- IirnilS.

Clearly. havin a job .mI)' b -we
m<n ihanjul economic :meanin (or
the worker and for the f.mily~ ,- ew
jobalw-.ys bold. special personal
meanhig. Several non.coonomic
. casbou.ld'
Gibe, l1ousehold mem'bcn. :sudt as
sharins 0( me household' odload.
child ~responsibilities. sharing or
rarm producuonacliviti (or fann
farnilic.1 variation in
workloads. and lime commiuncn __for

v~l~teer. reli~.rc, ted.. ~
UVll •andhJr social O'puubons.

'The 1'exlS AgriCultural Ex.ltension
SerYi~ h ,I. -e:ompulCr software

pmpam avail· ble, '"Does. Second
Job Pay OO'?" !hal compu_ me
costs and benefi of earrun asecond

AWOMAN'SC
Ali1le babyor
a dead baby;

iItonDr.
dams

Opto.metrist
33SMUe

Phone 36· -2255
omee HoU' .-:

Monda}r - Friday
R30-12:00 1:00-5:00

When di vercd in 1781. lhe
I Utanus was first named

George 'in honor,ofKilli Oecqo m
of'E",lancL

STARTS

Classe



a hit faces 10 5

Tech leader
out for season- - - -

'LUBBOCK ,(AP), ,.. Texas., Tech
forward Will Flemons i expcclCd! to
miss the mnaindcr of &be season ailtt
- ffering 8IIOIber . fnaureo his
left COOl,. 'ooacbGeraid Myers said.

"He btokeilapin, so bc",soUIJor
Ithe )'CU. n Myers 11Ii4.

Flemons. who ,missed dJe fant sill.
games of Ihe IeUOI1 lei ffering

simi injury Oel. 24.reinP'cdthe
rooc S y dIna._ 73-70 loss 10
HOIIIIA;JR in HollIe •Pavilion.

Flemool, foule4 while
, lIan.,.,.IPCIX..,..,wiih8:33
lO play in die ..... He - .
fimpin .. IalaiDdcr of
ILhcpme' • prICk" hidOOL

TIle __ - inccI
after alae
I

e with five m' u· to o,
dalJI8ruW.!'C-R-:Qwilh 14-5 run

over th XII 0 minutes to hold a
•ix-poim ,edge and contrOl of the
game. .

Wilh (h Raiders _ 73-67,
Weatherly made the front end of
OIlC>and-oneandBrown lipped in dle
rebound on th second hol, to close
the g,ap 1.0. duee., Sandon l':hen
nailed ,du'eC-pointer from the ngh
win .to lie the game with 2:02 left in
regulationand Steward converteda
bonu opportunity for 75-731eadal
1:07.

.Beene ued ihe score for the ninth
lime· with 32 second to go and
Randall lOOka 77 ~7Slead when Chri
~revino made both ends of a one~and·
one with 20 sec.onds on the clock
despile Hereford' ,calling IWO
limcoll' .

Sanderson forced the overtime
with jumper with nine seconds left
and give Hereford chance for rhe
win -willi ,8 steal. Aodrew Tijerin
grabbed. me lloose-ban under the
basket. but could nolgain control and
was called for U'aveliog.

Brown led all scorers wilh 24
pain .despite [ouling out. The Herd
had three ,other play rs reach double
fig.ure .with Sanderson scoring 19,
Tijerin 16 and Steward· 13.
WealhcrJy finished with ix points
and Mason with four.

R ndan was paced by Mare
.frankUn·s 2.2 points with Beene
gening 2). Shane Anderson 15 and
Jared Swopcs 12.

Herd Jv 72. Randall 52
ArLOr taking II 14-131cad m the lid

of the opening quancr. Her ford broke
lhe ame Oped wi;lh a 21-11 edge in
thc Second.

CJay Wallace got the Herd goin •
with a pair ofthrcc-poinlers and KyJ
Hansen ,1llllOO S!VCIl. of eight (ftC Lhruw.
linthe pcr;od.as me Herd took a 35-24
!Ieadalllhc half.

HcrerOrd '4lIJCd I.hc mqin w'52·24
in the third quancr Chad Sandoval
scored eight points 10help lIle Herd
to a 11-10 edge in the period.

Hereford spent most. of 'lhc fourth
qUllftCt " &he fR.'C Ihmw line., DUClDpting
13 "(rom lhe charit), ripe, Dod
owcorcd the Raider 20·1R for the
final margin.

Hnm led Ihc Herd widl20 poin&:
and w.',joined in double filurc- by
W.. 1ace with 11. Tom ic Abney with
12 and S ith 11. Mich I
K wilhKcvin
Kcl urn, rour. M "let thrcC

Ore. Coplen one.
I1Id HuJca led lhc

17 pain •

Brooks free throw in Lbe !irst quart r
Rand It open d up an 11-2 I ad.
The Herd came bact wilh a 12-1

cdge in Ilhe cond p riod behind" i
poimsfrom Mi. ty Dudl y ((umil 18~14
I the half.
• Randal I au oreel the Herd by a

point. in bolh of the .last two Q uaners •
wting. 1-6 edge in lhe lhird to lead
25 -20. Randall scored.aUof its points
rrom the free throw line inlhe founb.
making eight of 12 shots for an 8-7
Z1dvani3ge in the final period. .

Dudley finished with eighl.points
to lead Hereford while Lindsay
R drord and Ka:ra Sandoval added
five each. Roxanne Torres scored
fOur points with Brook finishing
with three and Brandi Dunn two.

Randali w led by Kristen
Bentley with nine points and Jessica
Rexrode with eight

MONDAY'S GAMES
or er 90,

Frob. boy MUCMJnI 58
Borger jumped all over HC.fiCIord

inthe first half, posting a 25-14 lead.
at me end of the ftrst quaner and
following it up with a 29-15 edge in
the second to tead54-29 at halrtime.

The Bulldogs added anot'hcr,cighc.
points to the lead. with. a 19-11
advantage in the Lhird period to go up
73-40 before Hereford closed the
game with an lS-17 edge in me
fourth.

Hcr,c~ord! was led by Wade
Johnson with 14pOinlsand Andrew
Tijerina with 10. SlaCy Sanders added
ninc points while Chad Carlile and
Jay Kendall had live each. Justin
Wr,ighl, Mark Kuper and Rob.in
Simons four apieee, Chris: VaU~jo
Iwo and Michael. Carlson one.

"'ro b boys White SO,Boraer 41.
Hereford edged our to an 1.1-10

I~ead in 'the firsl quarter before
brcakingdle game 'oPen wilh',a 1.4~6
run in \he second quarter to Lake a 25-
16 halflimc Jead.

The Herd mainl3.ined the lead the
res of the way. matching Borger
point-for-point over the final two
periods. The Bulldogs posted a. J 2-11
advantage in the third 10 uail36-28.
but Hereford gOl tbc point back on the
lead with a 14-13 rounhQuarter~

.Hereford was paoed by Jo h Tice
wi.th 1S points and Todd Alexandcr
with 14. HaydcnAndrcws added five
points with Chris Williams gelting
four. Elias Reyna and Trey Skiles
three each and Justin Laeb, Jeremy
Blair '.and Marlin Carnahan two
apiece,

Borler 3 ~Frush Ilrls 27
Borger jumped out to a 7·2 lead

midway through the opening quaner
,and the score s&a.yedl'thereunUII,amie
Simpson .scored.the first baskel.of the
second with S:36 left in the half.

Hereford got untracked in me last
three minute of'the half, putting
together a 9-3 run to close within a
point &tI4·0 at the hl"w.

The Herd took the Jead briefly in
lhe third quarter. scoring first to go
ahead 15-13. but Borger closed the
period with a 7-2 run to go up 21.·17.

Bor~er w~ the lame at. the line
iflbe lounh quancr,. oulKOring the
Herd 5-2 on free lhrows w Lakea13-
10 edge for the period.

SimpJOn finished with 12 points
to lead Hereford with ChasiW
'Rickman addj~ eighL Shambryn,
Wilson -ored four poinlS while
Mel' Berend had two and Jcniler
Holmcsone.

Michael Marquez and Joe DeLa Cruz
rih recorded two poinlS.

boys bite ,.or er 2.9'
H'ere~ord doubled BOlKer in me

rtrSlquancl.po tinga 14-1 lead nd
raised themarginlO,2~lS at me haIr
with a 12~8 edge in the second.

The pace ..lowed in lhc third
peFiodt bullhc Herdcame up'with an
84 run for a 34- ~91ead enteringlhe
final six minutes.

Hereford closed out the. COOle l
with a 12-10 edge in the fourth
quanCl ...

Cody Cards; and Benton Buckley
both scored seven poinlS to .1 d the
Herd while Luis Hernandez. Josh I

Gamboa. Wade Backus and Raymond
Alaniz all chipped in six points
apiece •.Marc Haney ,added four points
with Homer H milton and Caleb
Brumley getting two each.

Dorle'r 41, 8thsirls Maroon 32
Borger outscorod the Herd 7~2 in

the f:inal three minutes ,of thegame
fOF the win'.

Borger had opened with a 14-5 ,
advantitge afler one quarter. but
HereCord came b ck with a 12-6 run
in the second period 10 trail20~17 at
'the hair.

''IlheHerd shaved anolherpoimoff
the lead wilh a 9-8 edge inlhe third.
bUI.Borgcr broke the game open with
a 13-6 fOUM quarter.

Hereford was :Ied by Bfooke
Bryanl and Kasi Reinarl with ,Si'l
point each, Jessica Evcrs, Clarissa
Ramitc'.l:, Beth Weamerl), and Be
Pcrrinaddcd fourpoirus apiece while
Leslie nUarevich had three and Lori
HummOCk one.

Boraer 33. 8th gir White 2.0
BorgerpuUcd away with a 13-6 run

in lhe Lhird quaner and led by as much
as l7 pointS inLhe fourth ..

Borger lOOka 6-1 lead after th iiI'S!,
quarter and held on as Hereford
fashioncda7-6cdgc inlhes. cend to
Lrail 12~8 "I halftime.

Borger broke the game Oil n wi rh
a.24-141cad entering t!Je founh qltl.lnCr
and upped (he mlU'gin [033,·16 before
the Hcrd scored the game's la t four
points.

Hereford was I('.d by CrysUll Keny
wiLh seven points and SnrJb Perrin wilh
six. Jamie Self, Mindy Sul;vIlnmd :Kic
Jones lidded lwo 'poinl ' upieee with
Megan Sanderson and Erin Dunn
gelling one each,

Porger 47~7"h boys M:lf1)on 32 ..
Boq,~cmnc through the rLl'SI quart r

w'm a t 3-12 lead before ulki:1gCOlurnll
of the game with a 14-5 advantage lin
the second to lcao 21-] 7 at Lheh:ll[

Borger added (0 the margin with
a 17-9 edge in the thirdpcriod for u
44~26,lcad before Herefoi'd ended the
game with a 6-3 fourth quarter.

Hereford was lcdby Mnrquis with
J 1points with David Sims adding si
and Tanner Murphey five. 8r1.10 BCl.I.cn
finished wilh four points while Michael' I

H iSh lind Nichola TUIIT hud two each '
and Stephen Wdghl and Scot Shaw
had one each.

7th WIllie 60, Borler 33
Wade .McPherson had the hal hand

ead)' for 'Ibe Hereford,.seoriql3 of
hl h·....18 .-.. .....fllSt.1 pme- '... pomll m."'''''' ..
quaner 10lead Hereford 10. bil \Yin
ovcr80rger. .

IdI Ma....... , Boqer 37
Riebanll Hicb 1IlIi.ed 10 poinlS

and OJ. Rodripez added 9 lO lead
Hereford 10 • cl 40-37 win over
aoqcr in dae Ida pade boys. pnie. • ,.. .......

Ashley No .. Coy Lai.
cacIIlCOI'ed, •Jl poi_ fOr Haeford.
while Michael Browa hid !§ and

Up close and personal
Ben Weattlerly(44) of the Herefexd Whiteface provides defensive

. pressure ~gainst Canyon Randall" RobcttBeene'during Sa1'Wd3.y's
82-790vertiJnc. win against the Raiders at Wbitefac:eGymnasiwn.

. .
McPherson and Ronald TOlTes,

who had 12 poinlS in. the game. led
HCfetotd to. 37~14 halfUme lead.

Martin Urbanczyk and JoSh
Bullard eacb had 'sixpoints; Josh
Urbanczyk. Annando Zambrano, Joe
Ricenbaw and 1bdd Radford had four
points, and. Todd Dudl.ey two points
for HereCord'. .

Aimee Alley added foutpoints while
Thrabcth H'o)mcs.Dcamw McCracken
'nd LyndJ Amcs~ad Iwoapiccc.

Borler 23, 7tb lirls White l'
Neither team could produce much

offense in thcopening period playing
to a 2-2 tic through the first. sil
minutes,

Hereford came up with a 7~3edge
in the second to post a 9-5 halftime
lead.

Borger ~ook over in 'the second
half. ,holding Hereford scoreless the
cnLi", third quarter while building ,I
12-9 lead and closed the game with
an 11-7 run in the fourth.

Hereford was led by Briuney
Binder with seven ,points w:hileJuUe
Cole dded, four. Kim Rob'les and
Paige Robbins two each and Heather
Hodges one.

The Hereford White! p.eked
l:p dlcir fi .. win in D' _triet I. A
Suultday. boIdin· :off yon ·RandaU
~ ran : 2· J9 victor)' in ,o·vertiime .1
Whit f: ee Gymn i m.

11\ mn~w lh sccondsuaighl
cvertlme contest ror &he Herd.
foUowiQ . Th 'I' :74j73 loss 10

marin ,C ,rock.
In adler 8 SwrdaY •.lrlJe, dy

Whi f: c e'l the fll'S. haIr of
di ttict play by losing lhe.ir fb~ in
a. row 58-43 to the Lady Raider •
rnl\kcdfiflh in the S.I.C in ·lbe Te c

A S<K:ition orB ,etbaU Coache
pon. The HerdlV SOOJeda12-52 win
over theRaide nd the dy
White(; JV 10 t 33-2'1.

In onelay' junior higb _ames.,
Hereford girl- ufCered 1.0l c. in all
fi c conte. In Ith ir .finaJilip ranee
alh meforU1e·· ,.'TheHJHboy
.look four' in.six games Borger,

Herd 12 •. _ ndal1790T
8en = . lhcdy oonverted a three-

point pLy with 1:5hcm ioing in me
cvenime ::nd Chri .S,tcward sealed.
the win with .. ir of free throw
with 10 seconds len as die Herd
'outscored Randall 5-2 in lhe extra
porod,'

HerefOrd (6- U.I.':2) had. dominat~
cd the game early. 'bUlldioga IO-paint
Ie d with IWO minult to go 'inthe
first. quarter. Leo Brown sparked
l0-4run with i,., polms to put Lhe
Herd ahead 19..9. but Randall (7- J 6,
0-3)outseOftdJ'lheHerd 5·1 in (he last.
minute oftheperlod.to1cto-the gap
to 20-14.

e Raiders continued to chip
away at, the leadllhrough the second
Q'Wlner. 'lyinglhc ' ore I.wioe in 'dle R- ndall Sl~ .Lad)' WhiteraeK 43
final 1:3,,'oflhehalr •.b I'wetCncver Randan scored 'the game's firs •.
able '0 move in fronL Brown assured nine :points before Brenna Reinauer
the Herd of tile halftime lead with a gal Hereford on the board with 4;08
thrcc·poinl pJay alll'le :57 m~k for to go in the opening period.
a 38-35, edge. R ~ Mauney, ,me lone 1bc Lady Raickn (21-4,5.0) went
.SCD lor in· Raiderlincup that inch.lled~ on topa t .21-61'e.J.anhc end ,of lhc
twO' freshman ,starters _ d (oor quaner, and IthCl5-point sptead
. _phomores. cui lhc inm a proved Ul be the winn.ft. 'margin.
Ingle point wilhaone~8nd-one with The reams uaded baskct.s through.
ill: second_ le!L lheseeond quarter unlil: .Randall put

The He.:dsol into foul U'Ouble uJ,gelhcr a 7-0 fun for a 34-15 I ad,,'"...rI.'! ln...._-·Ih, _I' p.-d_
'
quarter· - and- .- aa-.· _A_U- 'u~. ,- 'Th.c 19-:poim sp.rcad waS 'the largest

lookad.WI'lIIge'ofthe 'Walioo:lOuIke oflhe game.
tbe lead for the fin' lime since 2-0. H· rcford (12~14, 1-4) CUl thc l til.!
Sophomore luard Robert Beene cut back LO 16 points on Jennifer Bullard'.s
loose :rorI4-of his, 21 points in &.he second lhrc,c-poinLeroflhe period and
period. scor.ing Ithe fU'SllwO' baskc~ ,cnded the half 'LraWng 40-25"
ohlle balf 10put Randall ahead 41- The Lady Whiteface closed the
38.' gap a litde m<xc late in the tJlinl period,
- WilhHadstartenBrown.Richard using it 6~2 run in lhcqunrlcr's lasr
Sanderson aDd Derek Mason al I two minutes lO pull within 12al5()..38.
Gc.Uecling; meR fourth foul in the BUl Randall pushed 'he lead ba 'k 10
quaner. the Raiders, were abl.e push 16 'poiDl carly in the fourth qean r
'a:belead toeigbt points I51-43 and and held tbe Herd secretes from th
IedS9·S3entaing lbelounh quarter •. Door lh entire period.

Hereford opened the founb with Brek Binder led the Herd with l3
inine. uaighl points, 10,lake a 62-59 poims while Donnal GroLegut lidded

eig,~land Bullard' six. K,YdJlllCUndlcy
scnred five pomts willh Slcphuni
Wileo and Lori Sander' genillg rO~lr
each and Reinaucr three,

Am ..mda Sandlin led all scorers wiU I
IS points for the lady Raiders wilh
Angch.l LiUlcjohn scnring In.

Borger 33,. 7th girl Muroon 31
, Herefordgot of( to a 7-6 lead in
the first quarter, but Borg,er answered
wim an ·~I.-6cdgc in me second to take
a 17'-13 lead into,lhe 'third.

The Herdptoduccd D comeback of
its own in the third,OUlSCOring Borg r
14-7 (ora 26-24lcadcntering-the limll
six, minutes.

Borger oUlsco.rod, Ilhe Hcrd 9-5, in
(he last. quaner lO scel the win.

Carlota Ruizled the Herd \ ith .12
polms w.ilhKrisa BcviMegcuing niu ".

A,.O. TIH,O'M'PSON: A'BSTRACT
COMPANY

Marant Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow .

P.O. 190)(7,3 242 E. ,3rd Phone' 364-'6641
Across from' Courthouse

-- --------- -~ ------- - ~ ----------

TO ALL OWNERS OF
BRO'XODsrn' ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSHES

1l\i 'to alert you that • possible defect. which cou Id result
'in anlectricalsbock .. mayexi tin. a very small per ·nlag~ of ,

II I BROXODENT ELECl'RIC TOODfBRUSHES. I

I ! I This,P"?"uct was distributed jn the United States and
Canada E. R. Squibb" Sons, c.

U own IN prod~ please retum it for a r fund by
Man:h 3 ,1991 via rep.1., mlil to:

SOIinerllel Labs
MllcIIIJ.n BoUlevard

t)', Jftdiana 46360
~ ... lalde the eta 01purchase and yOUI' n me and

_MA for a refund. '
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n--= h d 2-14 and __e've
come from l re to lh Super Bowl.
r 'lhink we h ve the p'aye right now
10 win it." -

Glaol! co ch Bm Parcell.
ob,v'ouly mink he h . 'the ;pl yen,
100. ·But.lhey needed reinforcement
this on.

"I thinklh thing 1haldid the most
r_r __ p ychologieally w winnin-
at w.~hington and winning at me
Ram -••' be. id. Those were lWO
big lhin-=· ... but I knew we were
going to go Ihrough rough alime.The
l'hin_ is urviving.beingablc to stand
III ·the end.

1\. PAt FI . (AP) - e S r
Bowl willha.ve IIdecidcdlyblue hue,
Ih n to lheBuffalo Bill nd w
York Giants~ 1ba1 d·t m to be
gi ing many peopl Ilb.eblue"

Certainly in Lo Angele d S
Franci 0, fan or the Y8DU hed

aid rs nd 49 rs aren't. happy. But
ihen i general fooling thauhe t
repre emauves oC each conrerence
have gotten to the title game.

Thal's difficult to argue with since
tho Bill blew away the Raiders in 8
r cord-seUi~.gSI:3 vi~lory ro~ the
AFC champu)I1shlp., whIle the Giants
outplayed the 4gers. even ~g,h me)"
needed: .asl~second :neld goa'. by
M It Bahr to win 15-13. .·The reason d\c Bills arc in I.be.k '

"Any learn that c n win' a
champi.on hip game here de tv 8 .firSlSuper Bowl arc numerous
lot of credit," Giants defensiv backtbe wclponS they brought 10Tampa.
E er on \\'ills sind. They have had the talent since 1988,

. h when they 10 t to Cincinnati in lIle
B~l ~m havegouenp'lentyor AFe litle game. They've added

credit dnon. The Bill have
been particularly n."Ii d .ror their maturity.loge.ttl mess.andaunilyof

r purpose.
work 'in the :pla.yofTs. .scoring 95 'The seeds or discontent were
poilUS. in two wins. Th y wer,o 10-0 -:-.- cd" '-loiL ." ..• •• "-tar
at. home nd, y-es. they won at Ihe ,~u.rs_lnule~I~.seas~n.~c·u - Iy
MeadowlandS ,in Wik 14, bcatiQg w~h_Joe'~~II~rrebrement~dthe
the Gi:,nns 17-13. ' IDSfofRooRlc!larmon duoug~PJDD

The Giants were. lauded for their B free agency. ~f werc~on- _deled
fast tart,~ce~ing 10 game . They ~e,oocrsOfdlvISlve(acuonsontbe

, truggle~ '? fim h n.~,then .tumed The Bills haven 't J'ust grown un
up the JUice derenslVely 1D the - d - -- -- . . .• . --- -;Pplnyof(s. an_ gr~~n clos~r. They ve grown in

Pcrhap most inLriguing i the~a~bl~ny. ThcU'offense.runaLmost
eta sica pects of the matchup: th.e eJtcl_uslv~lyfr?m the n04huddlc •.ha
B'II - d .'1.. . ~ .. - .h· been devastatmg.I core '!,lIemostpomts .101 t e ·I·f~·.-. - .-.- ..... ' .. lb- - G-'---
league, 428 .•and the Giants yielded ~ny team can. lOp u, . e_I~~s
UIC ~ewcs•• 2B. would be the ,candidate. New YOrll

c
•

"We·ve come ~ long way:' aid hercr~rseveral~ns,~- uperb·
Broce Smilh.lhe Defen IvePlayer-of c;oachmg, ve.leranlea~rshlp.depth.
th Year who has been Ihcleadcr of But_~e mam (actor IS, sun,ply. a
a big.play ~efense that completely de~~~se.lhat has hodled aU kind of
hut down Los Angeles on Sunday. ua __so

isto,
By JOHN KREISER

AP Sports Writer
The BOSlOn Celtic have won in

Gardens, Arcn-. Stadium and
Forum. butthcy still dontt know
how lOplay The Palace.

With Vinnie Johnson and Joe
Duman picking up 'the stack. ror
i.njurcd Isiah lltoma!.the Pistons
.kcpllhe CehicswinleSS in .scven Uips
to The Palace ·by bealing Boston
101~90Monday night.

II wa a. bAltic between lwo

wec official
to visit here

Lori Mic.eUi. field .rc:presenulli.ve
ror lhe Women's International
BowlingCongress,w.iU OO·d\egucsls
speaker at the Hel'erord. Women's
Bowling Association's meeting at S
p.m. Jan. 23 at K~Bob's RestalJranl.

Questions dealing with league
procedures and policies will be
answered during the meeting. The
.agenda wiUalso include discussionor ·the WIDe Champ.ionship
Townament, :seniOI programs, Young
Amodean .Bow.nng Alliance and
WI,BC projects.

The meeting i open to an
members of the HWBA.

poundC
bbllcmd teams. Boston was wilhout
Lany Bird for the sevcnlh :SlJ'aighl
game and also played w ithout center
Robert Parish. Detroit was without
Thomas: Dumar1 had 26 po,nts
despite pLaying wiOl a badly sprained.
big toe. and Denni .Rodman. Mark
Aguirre and Johnson were aching
oller the firs[ of a bome-and~bomc
series w.ith Boston;

"Spmetirnos w~n dlings~Pcn.
you havo 10 pray harder." id
Johnson. who had 18 points. "That's
what we did tonight. Isiah's our
captain. It's an' adjustment to play
without him. He brings the ball up the
court for us. They knew that. That'
why they were trying to trap us OUl
there."

In other NBA action, it waslhc
Los AngelcsLakers l,)O.lndiana 104;
Chicago 111, Miami 106; Sacramento
95. HouslOn 91; New York U7.
Philadelphia '1.16 in ovenime;
Washington 121; Orlando 119; and
Denver liS. Minnesota 110.

As usual. the Pistons did it with
defense. They a~low a league-low
95.8 points per game and are 24~3
when holding o.pponents to less than
•00 points.

K'evin McHale lcd ihe Cellies wilh
24 points.,. but had juslsix in lhe
. econd half .. Brian Shaw and Joe
Kleine,Paris" 's replacement. each

.Cou'n" ;"
Derma Grotegut (50) of the Hereford lady Whitefaces P~L
up a shonjumperduring Saturd~y' 58-4310S5to No.5 Canyon
Randall at Whiteface Gymnasium as Lady Raiders Gina Ownbers
and Angela Llnlejohn (12) look on.

had 18 for Bo Ion.
.Lakers !l0, Pacers U4

ThcLakcr madcuseven ·lraight
wins a Magic Johnson led the way
with 27 points and 15 assist.

Rik Smits gave Indiana a 14-63
lead in the opening second or the
Ilhird period ..But. Johnson. who had
13 po.inlS in the third quarter,.[ed: a
20·6, run :~or an 183-80 Lakcrs lend
with 6~551.crt in tbepcr:iod. '

.'
Bulls 117.Hul 106

Michael Jordan .::eored37 points,
including 13 in the third period.

Chicago led 69~ when Jordan hit
a free throw toopen an 11~3 run thal
made it 80-69 with 4: 14 len. in the
third quarter. Mia.mi got back to
80-13 wiOl 3:) lle£l;inlbepcriod.bul
Jonlanhad. :rour baskets aod. Craig
Hodge two. inc1.uding a 3~-poinler.
as.·Chicagobuill a 93..791 lead heading
into the final period,

KinKS ", Rockets 94
Antoine Carr scored six of his 19

points in the Cinallhree minute :
Johnson's two free lhrows with

2:45 left tied it al87. Carr made two
:Cree;throwsl4 seoonds latetlO put the
Kings, on lOp(or good. Trayi May,
wM had 23,po,ints"hit a jumper Dnd
Lionel Simmons added lwo to-foot
jumper, gi.ving the Kings a 95-9·~
I,end with 42 seconds .[\omaiJling.,.

•In
Knick 117•.1ders"6 OT

New York look ad.vantage of Sill
technical fouls again t Philadelphia
and Patrick Ewing had 37 points. 16
rebounds and six blocked hots.

Ewing scored six point in
overtime. He lied the core at
II i-m with 2:56 left. in the extra
p rioel, Lhengay lheKnickslhe lead:
.(orgood wilh a ba ket 33 seconds
luter.

Bullets I1J. lie 119
Washington handed Orlando iLS

fourth consecutive 10 s when Darrell
Walker hiujumpcr from lhecomer
with 1.4 second remaining.

Walker's game-winning shot
completed his lhirdtriplc-doublc of
the season.

Walker had JIOlpoims,lS rebounds
Dnd J3 assists, -

NUIltis US,
Timbetwolves no

Denver napped MinnesoLa·s
lhrce~game road winning treat and.
defeated the Timbcrwolves for the
eventh con eeuuve time behind

Michacl Adam -. 24 points. including
ix free throws in the final 19

seconds •
There weEe ~2ties in the second

halfbefore Waller Davis' la.)'up gavC
Den or the lead for good. 109-107.
with 44 eeonds remaining.

resulted in coach _

IInl'_,-
,8 :Glp cOIIII!~---
By The .AssocialCd Press

No one can beat UNLV. on me
coun OJ" In The Associ - - Pn:ss
college butctbaUpoll.

Hours af'ru lbc RUIlnin· ebe .
\ ..CI\C a unanimous No_ 1 choice .for
lhclhlrd Slrligbt week, they n:mained
unbca1en by beaW.l: UC San -.
Batbara88-'I. .

The Gaucbos.Ihe last DID IDbeal
UNL V. 78-·70 last season.·bCcaIDi die
14!b s.traight victim oCabedefending
NCAA champions. who received"1
~ rll'Sl-~lacevolcSlnd 1.600poiDlS
mballoungby· naUonwidepanelof
sports writers and broadcastm.

The lOp Cour leams remained:
unchanged: from last week. with
Arkansas (n.I), No. 1.. followed by
Indiana (l6.1)udObio Swe (IS-O).
,Arkansas dowaedFlorida Slate in
Tallahassee, but Ohio State tnOc:ked
off Indiana at Bloomington 93-8S.

Arkansas rec:cived 1~ 18 points.
Indiana 1.448 and Ohio State 1.434.

No. 24 New Orleans (lS-2) and
No. 22 MichiganS&ate (12-4) were
the I.WO ncwcomcn to Iho.poll. The
last.limc New Orleans IIppCII'Cd in.1hc
poU was Ihe final wed. ,of '&he

Career Sales
Opportunity with

Fann Bul'8IIU Insurance
Companies of Texas

QUALITY CLIENTELE
TOI DiscussThis-

Opportunity
Can Jim Cl1al1<e at
364-1.070

~o
1986-81 season. al 16th •.Michi
SlOtt w .ranked as high No.4 in
P but fcllout'Q - 1Wee
w ago.

ew Orlean_ beat
.AmerIcan 72-54 on Saturday .

·ictlipn S 'lMinoe nell
lUinoi "n hs recCDt outings.

lowi. which " _ ,24th, ,and
SetOll H 1.1.2Slh.r~nout of 'poU.
Iowa lost.99~7910 Indianand Seton
Hall was beaten 18-64 by Sy.rac •

Arizo - OS~2} w __ o. s.
(oJlowed by Syracuse (16-2), orth
Carolina (13-2). Kentucky (14·2),
Duke (lS~3) and St. John' OS-3).
Nonh Carolina fell from ruth 10
sevenlh .af" r a 74-60 loss to Du e
which mo\"ed up to ninlh from 12th.

UCLA (14~3)was Uth. f.. ling mil

or· -."Sumford last week. Follow!ns the
Bruin in the Second TCn vrEast
Tennessee Statt. Oklaboma,
. cb· • Soulbcm Mi "ippi.
Louisiana Stale. PiIlsburgb. Virgin' . ,
Connecticut IftdUtah.

Geoqetown was NO:.21. (oUowed
by Michigan Sm -. --cw M ..ko
Sune. New Orleans .and South
Carolina.

Charlie's
TIre • Salvice Ceo'

III .:-\'1' l'~I{
I . " ,I I \\ I. \ \: l.' ...• ! II

Qullftynw Qual
• T~.FIIIII· ."...0., AIIIIIII" ,....,.

011 '. . ~ _ ·CII!r..... .....,.,.
• , IFl'!!!!lliE .. c - , ....PIIIIk··OI~··"'''''''

501 We.t. Ii 3&1-1033

mon
om on

" thousands, of peo,ple read the' Hereford Brand cllassi,fied ~A"

ing to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and en
Ion h any use for. And body's happy. You rna nd -- ..-.

_clutter around the house, and the buyer is pi • too. PI
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WTS,U.' Deans', President's
Lists ,g:ivenfor fall 1'990

TheFicwere 202 WestTexa SIBle
'University undetgr'lduates, lwere
namedtolhePresidenttsLi tand151
earned mention on lhc Dean •Li -, for
the J990 ran semester.

SlUdenlS eamin PresideDl'. List
,recognllion achieved a: . _-
point: aVUlse of 3.850 or beUer wi1b
a minjmum e ao.d of 12 bow -,
1ltose (rom Hereford included Myrna
Buckley. senior elementary eduea&ioo
major; Jimmy D. Cason. junior
physical educatoiomajcr. and J

• McC~cm. Junior mathematic
m8jor~ ,

ATLANnC CITY. NJ. (AP) ~
'Donald Trump.1 r.lher appll'CD&ly
bailed him outola fllUlDCiaI problem
laslmonlh.

Fred Trump. SS. had an auomey
buy more than 53 million in ehips
(rom the Trump CasUecasino on Dec,
1.1" The WaU SU!eel JOl! rna I '.aid
Monday. .

The money was enough Ifor. tbe
younger Trump LO mate an $.\8,,4
million payment due bondholders in
the casino. urprising ana'yst whO'
had id it appeared be lacked enough
money 10make the paymenl. offici I
said.

. The transaction raL· _ que lion
about whether the ca -ino might have
skined J:al,ereporlingrequircmenl •
accon:ling 110 a source who ',pQk¢ to,
the newspaper on condition or
anonymity. -

Adult lib.rary displayer
JoeD, Rogers is Ishowing his World War U model aitcrafno daughler ..Joscelyn. His model
planes. which he began building in.•he 1960s. are on exhibit at Deaf Smith County Library.
Rogers •.who teaches government and history at Hereford High School; has used his plane
collection as a teaching tool.

Students ffomHercrwd named to
'the Duns' USI 'nclwkd Barbara
Andrew,s. Shelly .Eb¥n •. ~da~eevetcarro.Wubingtbn. Lindahy
Romero. Leslie While. Jessie
CastiJlo. Maria Tan. Delinda
Hernandez. John Streun, Jan Reeve,
Mary AlcuDder, Jimmy B11IIl5.
Jimmy Holmes. Craig Hamman.
Carolyn Rieves. Rosalinda GuUcna.
Nane), 'Nix'on. Dcr.rel Evios,
Christopher Grolegu~,Tri:c:iaKahlich
and Andrew Gee.

, ,
Navy Peuy Officer 3rd Class Bany

J. Baker, who - wife. Anjelica, isihe
daughter of Jose and Guadalupe
Vald z of 914 Union, was recently
commended while serving aboard lh0
guided rnis lie cruiser USS Texas,
homcported in Alameda. Cam ..

Bak,er was .recognized for his
out landing pe.rlonnance of dutYt
profcs ionalism and overall dedita-
ti n to thc scrvlce.

A i987 graduate ofLinc~ln County
High Scho I in Stanford. Ky., he
joined the Navy in December 1981.

National Polson Prevention Week-in March. ~

,1,Children Act Fasl ... And So Do ~The vi.cLim·s age.
Poisons." That's 'the message of -TlJ1.evictim', weight.
Notional Peison Prevemlon Week, -The poison involved: was it
which tliis year falls on March 11·23, Wallowed. inhaled, absorbed Ihrough

Experts at Henley Ch micals, a skin eemaet or splashed into the
non-toxic bilteringagent that ] eyes?
increa ingly being added ,to h .use- -Any firs.taid which may have
hol~ chemicals to make them tOO been given. '
bitter to drink •.report Uuu if a child-If Lhcperson vomited.
lsaccidentally poisoned. or eats or -Your location, and how long it
drink a subsuance which might be . will cake you logct. to the hospilill.
peison, theft 8l'IC over u)OPoison Ha.ve the label roadywhcn you call
Conuo! Centers in. dle United SlateS, ihe PoisonConlt01 Center, The label
II.hal you can caU to find out the provides infonn,aliion conceming the
necessary treatment to give the product's 'contents and advlee on
patient until you see a doctor. When what imm~iate first aid to perform,
you call a Poison Control Center, be If medicine has been swallowed,
prepared LOgive these fact over the do nOI give any,thing my mouth until
phone: -

advised to daso by ,8 doctor ,or lhe
Poison Control Center.

If chemicals or househOld products
have been swallowed.foJJow the first
aid in trucuons 'On the contalncr,
Then call for professional advice
about whether to make the patient
vomit,

Alwa.ys keep on hand at home a According 10.n . urvey by the
one-ounce bonte of ipecac yrup for American Assoc;ialioo. of Blood Banks.
each chUd in the home. Usc only on about [ in 5 Americans sun 'hasQ. fear,
'lhcady,jceof 8. POisonCQRLmE CcnlOr. 'of,ooolnlCtin.gAIDS by donating' blood.
cmcr,gcm::yde,partmentorphysician,' . The association notes" however,

lhat. ,it is noi possible to get aids by
donaling blood since blAmcrica only
new and terlle needle arc used in
t)lood donation.

Happy
48th

Birthday
Mama

The Obed in ColiegiaLC Institute or
Ohio wentcoeducatiooal in 1837 with
a class of 30 men and four ,women.

Let US show you a 'lexas yo.u'venever seen before •
•'AU 172 pages in fuU color .

, • .Each page measuresa large 15 x 1.t inches
• Pre ents the entire tate in stunning d tail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many ditIer-ent

features

THE :ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination of a. mammoth pro;ec:t that has
involved many individuals for over [wo years. When you get ~r ~' of I

mE ROADSOF ·TEXAS you'll wonder how you ~ er traVeled !he ,stare'
with ut it.

This 172 page alias contains maps
dw show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every dtyand community!
T~ MM. Univetsity Cartog~phiCS
Laboratory staff members produced
'dle maps" based 'On count}' maps
from the Sure Department oQf High-
ways and PUblic 'Fr'amiponation. The
details . wn are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs.
~~mc., dams, historic JlUI11I>

statloos', golf courses, ceme-
t .' . I mines and many ocher
(eatu, roo 'numerous to list.

What they're saying Iboul
"1be Roads of1'exlsu

"Wben.VOU gel J'OUI'" CO/1)I oJ I

mE 'ROAD.OF 1EXI\S . , .
you:1I uo bow ~vouelU"

travelled the stille wllbouI It."

dfttIils qf Te.\DS ten_
oil ~ mt.IfJSantI rbe
SIrMr' 0JIidal nrw_ ~
cat·) 1fIIId' THE '1ft.'......."aLI.~

l'EXNS."



For renl - bouses " uailer houses •
For sale 1.6x8S all eleclric ccnItIJ heat, c:hetk at Hereford'Thxaco.364·8620.
3 bedroom lrai.1erbouse •.CaU 364..Q480 We have pestcomrol on ~199
after 1 p.m. .16244

While. 18 ~. cub~ in . Whirlpool
Rd 'ge .. r, freezer on top with L.
m .f, .64-2808. 16292

CROSSWORD
by THO.. S JOSEPH

A.CROSS 4 Squar
1R ponds dance VIP

10 .stimuli5 Check.lh.
7 Secular size of, a

111IBluingsh08s
12 Cuzoo ,vary. n

n ill WieSbadatI
13 ·Bfoad~ \7 ~rai.ght

CiL ,8 PICniC
INews· • visitor
actress 8 Top the Anawer

1S Actor torte 21 Hive airport
Greene 10 Train resident 33 Thunder·l'Fads compo· 22 One ,of bolt hurle;

l' Usas a nent the 34 Soiling
raygun on ,. Open _Stooges 35 -

2 So • ~ t 23 Aries Burrows1: =ws •
mate'6 nklo 25 :Spread 96 !Director

22 Vanity 17 Polo of out Howard
feature travel 2,8'·,Batman- 37 Bud's'

24 Corn unit 18lion butler partner
25 Soak up 20 g~IZZ=u"P 29 Flriend of 38 Under the
21 G & S F 0'Magnan .weather

princess drinks 91 Chicago 39 'Calch
27 Houdini ................__ -r.~r--I~

"I'aI
21 Early

gardener
'30 Bridge faa
11 Mina

yields
32 Nickname,0' Earl

Hines
-34 "l.A.law· ......+---11--

ador 'II.. --11--
40 Hautboy
41, Maryland

bas8baUer
42 Care tor
43 Outcome
DOWN

1,Cheering ,I..,.,....II.--f-'ll--
word

2 Corait
I The wens '--"'--'--'-- 5-Horncs For Rent

ice 51xdroom, three bath remodel I
older h me, 28iO(Xl By appoinun nl
ooly. Only serio ncedcaJl. 364-77Q9.

),6276

Firewood. S 150.00 per
oord- -. OIled. ,delivered &;. . edt
364-6632; 364-8736. l!iJO-3

Houscforsal. usinc r . nLial
IDeation,. mUS1SCCto ,appreciate. Cull
364-3874. 16282

For le: 'Twoend lab . . roftee
table. Black wrought iron base with
gI top, -Excellent c ditin. SSO
.finn. Call 64-4263 aft 6 p.m.

16318

162 .:.. • 2 112 miles Nonhwcst or
Hereford. two wells connected,

. SS8St re, rented for 1991. Cul'l
S06-2934a04. 16296

313 For sale by owner. Clean ,qualily h >I1lC.
If you. see i'l you'I .• want jl. If )'OUC.IO
quarify for Joan we will pay closing
costs. Move: in noming down, 123
Centre. 364-6164. 163]()

2-Farm Equipment•

3, bedroom i~.in ~wid11 16x28
bedroom &. bath partially completed.
In-ground pool,quict. neighborhood.
wiD. !clI (X' UOOe fer prqlClty in Herofml·.
364·1736. 16313

S RATE I"
I*' IIIQfd .1S 3,00
I*'IIIOf:d 5.20

3 I*' -d :» 'AG

lISa == ,\
.' l'IIU lUll' ada IIII1W ~"IIiI!,If!IIa NO
~rau"U.""edlll"~4~
.,- iN,..,,~ _!tilled'-*! be "'.GO

. -

4A-Mobile Homes

- - .

3-Cars For Sale

1984 Che~ Blazer Black,/White
4· hoel drive. 75,OO)nllIes. 364-31]5.

16252
Mob;i,l,e-s.ale. or Jea'se,S6500.
L~$26Wmo 1\w> 'bedroom with
Two ~uu baths, pa,ueUy furnished.
364·8571. after S. \ 16261

-

1-Artic les For Sale

'88 uburban Cullyloadcd, VCI)'k>w
mileage ..aCter S, p'.m. caU 364-8255.

. 16253•
Concrete construcLioo B.L. "Lynn"
J - .Driveay waIts:.- "
foundations. . Fn;e estimaaes.
Over W y • experienoo. 364..66'11'.

40

,82 CuUass (or sale. Electric 'windows
& n roor in good condition.
3644542. See at 239 Avc..B.

16273

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom' apanments
I availablc. Low income housing. Slove
andrefrigetato~ Cumi.shcd.BI.ooWater
Garden 6.nt". Bills paid ..Call 364-6661 .•- ~~ 710

1B Buick Sabre spon coupe. GooCI
e . and good: ·tires. $900.
164-8596. Weekday flCr 4:30.

16289

-ewandnowm. -TIle aadsof 1983 Bronco-While-3 speed
e exieo,. in boOt form.Also 'J'be ovcrdlive-6randma's ',car-No teen

R . ls of Texas. $12..95eaCh. Hereford drivers-6 cyclindcr- saver-4114-.runs
Brand,. 313.N. Lee. ISOOJ grear.364-2160. ·.6315

3A-RVs For SalePro~' VCR cleaning.and, repair.
Hcrefcwd :Home Center. 226 N. Main.
3644051. lSl69 Honda XL 185S Motorcycle. Call

!64·8112. 16272
ice. large. un[umished apanmenas.

Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay only clccD,ic-we J!I)' Ihc I'CSt:
S305.oo month. 364·8421. 1320We repair an makes and models of

sew.' gmachinesand,VICUWIllcleanen. .Dic:key·Stolll M~ Ranch will pay
Hereford Home Cen1er. 226 N. Main.. cash or II on consignment MOIOr
364-4051. ·&5'l10Homes,,& Travel "railcrs. 3.59'~1U6. I

16316

-'

Sclf-JockstoraF. 364-8448.
1360

Extra good round bales cut before
frost 276..5239'. 15988

.

4-Real Estate I

.Money paid (or houses. noleS,
mongage . Can 364-2660. 790

forrenl4(b:40fOOl melaJ building, 12
fOOl door, insulated.eoncrcle
noor-near .own. G.I elecDici y &.
LclcphonCavailable. Call Her ...ford,
276-5887. U,091

Two bedroom unfurnished house with
basement. fenced yard, near school .
364-1854. 16171

Two bedroom, one balh.carpet.
garage., utility room. fence, WID
hookup. 608 Blevin .
225/monlhly;SIOO ~jl. 364-4908.

16175

Two bedroom house. fenced, garage
door opener. Available Jan. 1. 71.8
Ave ..f. $325 per month, plus depo· il

·364·7143. . 16191

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area Can
364.:Ui60, or 364-1416. 161.92

.For rent Nice 3 bodtoom house with
wId hootup'. 364-'0984.16198

·Fm rent Two bedroom. one bath
mobile home on 'Cherokee. Also two
bedroom, one bath ,mobile bonle 00.
Sioux. 364-4407 afletS:30 p.m.

16246

orrlCC space for lease, non-smoking,
200 S. 25 Mile Ave., Across street E.
from K-Bobs. 364-2225. 16247

Small lwo'bedroom 'house for rent in
Dawn. 364·8112. 16271

Duplex. East side. 407 W. 41h. 2 bdr .•
I balli, 2 CII s-qe. WUher &. dryer
connections. WIler bill paid. S2S0.00
per monlbplus depo!it. Call .1)on
n.rdy ce, 364-4S61. 16290

142 NW Drive. nice 2 bedroom brick.I.rooms-lots of ~ L.arge 3
bedroom, 409 W; 4th, ~ 727.2 or
276-5604. 16294

601 'Ii. led. 4 bedroom. unfurnished
house. S21S/mo'.SSO deposit. 20S
.Lawton. 3bcdoom IIIIftnisIDI house,
S2251mo; ISO deposit. 364·:a 736.

16311

G·-WantedNeed ex.1la space? Need aplac:e lO
have 8. gJI'I8CsaIe? Rent. a.
mini-saorage. 'I\vo sizes available,

..'".~'''..... 364-4370.· 14763 Young' man sects fuUtime !ann
emplOymenL Dryland or iniplion.

• . i... ..._.Experieocod brill hlyinJ equipmcot.
Move In Special. two IIl'UIUUiIJ diin,. running sweeps willi

1IOVeIrcfrip:aux. wId 1IIImOnia."**'Y hoct wheat ~
JIIIkI. ~370i6007 c.ale.364-23S4. . 16319

'.. .
I,



: lama
a n Ito
- .Outoflhe

blue. m lw y nl'm in
pubi c plate.] be, iato feel (aint, m.y
hean pounds and ~(hink rmgoing 'to
die. My ru ,:p ic Ii ck, 'OCCUlTed
rour years ,ago and IhcYlre ,getting
m re frequent. and more in nse.

i The ltaclc _ 'ruining my life.
I have spent 'Y" _ trying to avoid

ituations where I might panic. My
world i_becoming smaUcrevery day.

Irecendy mariied the be t man in
----~~~""""__.......---- ...I the world. He knows nothing aboul

NOTle TO CONTRACTORS myproblmn,andJ"m hamed,(olell OBARA L -RS: Plv
Sa~bldsaddrutecllotb Ci y h'm becau-e it io embanassing. prim my ,tetter and I'U rorward IUD
01 Hereford, 1n ' w' r be He 10veSlo tta,y,e],and,i,',ngoDY Cor the peISO.nwho needs 10 - 'it. Uit

, realm at Ifle Cit, Hal unlll me 10 go with him. but I"ve been fitsOlherpcoplc's ilualion( ru
:2:00 PM., MoncIa¥, Februar, 18, (orcing myself. [',m a white-tnue.kle bet it does). they're' elcomc 110
1991, Del, npublicl, opt 'eel nyer and almost faint on late-orrs it
..... read rOr'ru.... III. tt' and landings. Dear ",Friend": I welcomed you
labor, .aterial ..... equipmenf, ' I realize that this iIIne is now into my life and my bomc. You
.... perlonnl _d 'WOrk. riquired coming outoflbe closet. Iknow that helped yourself to my friendship. my Do you hive questions about- x,
tor Pavlag on Texas Avenue. researeh is being d.one ~ help the bospitality and y tru· 1beD you but no one 10JaIk 101 Ann Landers·
Bidss Jbesu __..ltkdin led', miUionsofpeoplewboareparalyzed he~1.0urselftomybus~~. ,bootlet. -s.uand IheTeenager\i
envelopes u.poII tile blank ror,1n " by this crippling condidoa, It is _I don t.blarneyou fouluntm __~e· Crant. d COthepoim. Send 'self.
oI'the PfOINUI· '. 1 eel the : impossible '10dest.ribe how diff.icult .was wonderful. I thought so'e mo. addressed. long. bu iness.size
,upper )eft, ha~d!'~r.., : it is 'to live with an moe S lhat 'can wb~n.,wc fu:stmeL You_,_w,a_b8RI~ en,vclope' d,.,d.1cCtOllmmcyorder
Theliaht ~.o'ftjedny comeonw,ilhomwaming8lldknoc:k wo~g., uece srul,m~ wba..wu £01'$,3.6510: 'ft:eDs.IQ/oAnnILanders.
and, lb. and to waive any you nat. ~barmmgandgood-looting. But,he P.O. Box IIS62.Chicap. W. 60611.
in' •. malitJ In b.ids l'fteiYtd. I've readthal. research indicates IS no lon,get '~y oC the ab;ove. He 0562.
PII~ spedllcatioas, IIDCIbiddiDf panic attacks have nothing to do wHh trashed hiS business because he spent
documents may be obtaitwd rrom mental illness burare brought on by too much time a.way from lbe office.
McMolTies &AIsodates, Inc., a.chemical imbalance. r want to live Money i very tight now. and i) I NEW YORK (AP) - Sinpr-Sting
6300 Canyon Dr .. AmariDo. Tx. a normal life again. Please help all dido·, have a good job we'd be up says the emotional impact of h'·
'9109, by qulllified general , of US by telling us where to go for against iL You must be paying Cor parents'deatbswithin,sixmonthsof
alntractoq on deposit 0($50.00 he~p.--Chicago Closet C c. • everything because he doesn't have each ocher in 1987 IcR.him wilh a

, ptl'set. • DE"RCHICAGO: Agreatdeal a spare dollar. He' pUl,on w.e.g'bt wri.~·sblocklhatlulcd'~years.

CllY OF HEREFORD:, .... ------------------_ .. bcca~~.::;Iy:~o,,_.f~TEXAS, , . ,
By: WeSlt;yS. FiSber, S··se n a' C'0 r 'T,--,- ee ,1 '8 I·v I'·n 5, th.e mouann, pmcas." .e 101C1

Mayor Rolling Stone mapzine in i
, February issue.

R But SUn"~ W -. solo album.
C... _ e pO rcs "TheSouJ caaa,··wujuslrdeased .

said thai when be daD ~Jedled his
grief and began thintina about •
own monalilY Ihe blcx't went away.

GEM 0 THBDA:Y

-

7- Hu S Hl('SS Oppo rturut I(,S
-

12-Livestock

BEVERLYHUJ..:S. 'Calif. (AP) •.
Calling Sop ..... Lon:D '''one of
genuine UCISUreI. ,of wodd cmema'"
lhe Acaderityor .~.. Picture AnI
and Sciences his pveo her ..
honorary Oscar.

I Dtmotn&: IUJOrilJ .. tile SIuII ... M' Loren, 56. woal bestaclre:U
theHOIIIt.ahe~rtIII.IJ'''''Id'''''''''' Oscar in. 1961 fill' Ihe ltaliln
wiD molt of Iter ...... theMtdel.Mon production "TwoWomen.··tbc firstImportudy. A••. RIc' _._
otlnllbOl'~Sbe ... uJaelJ' I "",,,,, and onl~ ~r~to gain an Otcar
.. yt-:J .pl •• deaU. wD Her for wort In a fOR" ,"',lUIIcfilm.
,lndushlpDl •• NCOIII bIe.ft... She finished amnm·of die rdm in~I'"DOe. me. II wMdI 1988.__,...10....' . S"~.ii1! I'6cdWiher ...... ,
to ..... I .... r. Oscar uuiikiJlhe AaIdcm.y A.'*IIds

The executive _ucla 01 till TtuJ ceremony MarCh 25.
IOwl'ament II .dally I'UII., ......
andCCIIII ....... appoIated" "'GoY.
entQI'. Au. RIcUrdI. ~ ...... cMI- FR-'EMO'~ "'Ali( (.&D\ t.
Ie 1 lh .. a.......... ' .. 'l'u._._ .'--_/~ .......-
the II1II.., great Balbe Jean IC.inI bou&ht •
~'utCOMen"D_""'" tilllCSlcenee.:for~ayin& :'1..... ,....we.Rep.. , wan led. 10 mves& my 8IOMym
I ,1U.pport r6 .. ,11ft 01..... so~etlun.I believed m.':
parIJ could rora............ .llused 10 &cI1.'dtctidlan my IJIII
..... nsped bQoIId. I_ claswhcn ••wasinldloollhat'k ... '
lheollke., 'lite Stalec..tI.......,,_ grcallO ·wc:d:upa.swe& nKina aid
theGlbtr ...... tlfe hi wl-- r6.... Mondl)" at abe opeaia. of Ibc
,lI1ypnvna -her DiscovoryZone.caeofei&htlhe_
ments .... tru., rtfIed .. r6 wIao two pannen· .. ve opeMd.::rou the
elected. her. I belle....... lair "'10 countty after buyina Ibe bnc:hiIC far
KOven wOl be .venlr _ $400.000.

As I sat lIstulnl to abe r.....- ~__
~nna with we1ahty ,I- )HII" 'BEVERLY HILLS. Olif. (~ •
mind oI'a~1D wrlttea, b) '~rlalAlille' 'fclcvision and film stIr'ibm ,SelIeCt
thllt probably putA tIM 'dQ la III cltanll, has made a 1.Iqc. donIIioa to
:pc-~I*dve: complete lbc 'Caller .for Motion

P,iclure Study. • film, library Iftd
archives. .

Actor Karl Malden, )ftSidena of
the Acaclemy olMOCioD PiclUle Ans
and Sciences. declined Monday to ay
how much ~Y Selleck pve,
sayin, • sur of tile former CBS
series uMaanum P.L.'· ,,_led 1M
3IDOUnt 110~, • private.

011. ,tA. ,ItuM.r .,,,. c""""
TIW oltt_ tl/faintd".,.
Sa .. to/astiMlflllN"""

Au iIIIpnu s"",./oIb tIS "fN&"

.111 tit. tnUi do.lII • .."."
I.",. uaM _I"'" MIl.......
Hili.,..........,...' •......

A ,WtHHI,.... ,..,...,. ......

....... CI!!!i!iIIII ........ --.
36.-12111500 West Par" Ave..

Richa,rd, Schllabs SI y ItI"I. •

E.~, ddId CII1I in 10,
hoIDe-PntIer full .... 'Fenced ,....
Call 3644M1. ' 16251

T VH
,FVY YV L

•.:...::

HERefORD DAY CA
.... U....... I

,

: I I

,HOM TYRSTS ,pc 1 ..... 18
needed. :135,000 polenI' I.
Detal _. (1),80S 687-6000
Ext. 8-10339

Wtxkin bones for ' e., fcedyard
,PII8Itore.641:'3609'. 641-45,2 ~.

16226_E.1...-111M
J14.;1111 --

LEGAL NOTICES
GOLD CREDIT CARD

100" approved
$1,500 crfttit iUne

.~~_, back I~arantee
tor COIII,plete''nro'. call

1·900·~924.50 I'"
1Q-Announcements

-- -----

Nonce! _Oood ,shepherd Clodtes
'«;Ioset. 625 .East Hwy.'fiOwill be qpen
Tuesdays .andFridays until fUl'lber
notice from 9 10 ~1:30 a.m. and ]:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Mosaeverything under
$1.00. 890

-

8-Help Wanted

Positiollln Industrial A .000iII
Rertigeratiml Malnteuace

Requirements: HI dlOD
I exper,lence III,loci trlal.A mo-

n Rell1leratL-,. Duties Include
NIpODSIbIe 'or .... tmlaee or

: rac;:i1ia,........ .., ltequlPlDtIlt.
. Skills needed IndudeIlllClenUDd-
iDa and opeI'- don or two -Ie
industrbil S)'SteID, able to wort
'nlle pbaSe ad three phase

: ekdrkalSJ*,ableeodiapose
&repalr rorltlift&fpaDet jaCks,

: "'tldlq, ,plumblD" pare.basinl,
':houRkeepiDI, traininl W
!. alateaance penoanel. Salar,
:nqot181J1e based ODfX,perienw.

, ;seneJ il'eplies to Mil ' rei Retr ......
.donServka,Altn: Tony Dicus,
900 MDlard Ave, Frio a, T.x.
79035.

'Problem ~~ Caner. SO.5 East.
Park Avenuc. 364-2021. .PRe I'~~~ ~:.~~=~~.u;:
"lanie.-.290,

Adoption: Loves & hugs await Ihe
child we hope 10 adopt. Call David 4
Bche collect, 215·935-1235.

.16210
-

t t-Busrn. ss ServiceI,

I:
1: _~

'.• WINDMILL a 8OIIES1IC

• sa......... r. JIIY'_
...------------ . a..Id '-ker,COnstruction Jobs now hiring a I ••- 251-7722
pl5iIions. Both skilled &: unskilled. MaJc : '578-4MI
.&: Female openl.ngs. For info. Cull a._ •• _. ,' •• _
(615)179·5505 En T..742. 16224

ST. JUDE
No'veDa

May Tbe Sacred. Hearl of Jesus
I :be Adoftd"GIorV'Itd'" Loved and

i PraervedlhrvuIIHMlUlaew~ld.t
Defensive :Driving Ooutsc is I I' NO.lnd :FQrever, SHred Heare

Ilbci"g'oIICred nigh" Mel Sau:uda:rs. 01 Jesus ~, 'or us. St. lude
'Will ,include tickcI. dismissal *Cder of miracles, 'pray rOl' us.
insurance discount. For St. Jude Help the Hopeless, Pray
iruonnatioo. call 364-6518. tor us. Sa, flal. pr.~r fUmes a' AVSTIN-Tilousands of peoplewere

day•• ythe lib dQ YQIIrprayer In Ihe......... . bers were drawn, atll- .

will be DlWeretL Sa..)' it tor 9 .on rift booDled aadcouatlal he'kop.
Will pick up junk 'cars Cree.We cia,.. It luis never beeB. known to ten I.rked owrhe:td.Thepemme.t
scrap iron and me&aI. alumina.m IIV. PubllcaltOn 1D1IIIbe prom. wbel.oYl!nbro. butlt .... " a

N .~t." I" r: 'f' 'II' . 364~33SO. 970 led. 'lbana•• reP.ubUc,re,_woIGutkln.It"'!lbe.oWWAmgapplcauons ,or u' umc ' --1 : Thank You 51.lude n ,ural OB o· overnor ...hn,
3·],1 shi('orparl~me3-11 or 7'-3 shin. Rk'b Tlbe, .. btn were draw. and,
LVN~~ ebnIa;:t!p ~k~1 • '~~~~""'IW"" "'" 'I held ,Oftrlind 'b, die ROM 'Vohanteen
8()6.24~,--~_S922.PmirieAcres. ·Nursinkl. GC,·arage.-I· ·~RDqon"b ' ,I: opcnenB .. lheAdIe COIp 01 Me ... An.
K 2"nt- E. IS"" 'F" . 7-'V)'~5 '. a 0 ert ,ctzen .....UIUU... R-.....- ....~ ....-..I .'-"--lIlIlItna

orne, ;u UI,. nona'i6243 I 1-679~581.7: Ni&hlSCan 289-S~,- "'-::'k'ecrr;;.; ~t door fIt:
_____ :.;.....;.._.!:-.~ __ -_. 14137 C.pltol to lite podium for u.clnau .. ~

-'--_ ........ .....;....o ~ ~ .... --------~-......JratloB cerelllOlly. The c.n_ lire was
• al ..... IU. salute perfOl'lMd by
four 75 mllllmtltr .owltzt.... Onl,
preside. .aDd other lleeels iI_., .t
21. The overt.rowr6lhe lO"e....... t
was. 01COIl'-, the pellCe"" lrallllllon

1 ,ofpowerhvmGovunorC,lelHn "ad•
I mlnlllntlofttoGovenor'RImarda" MI.

mlnlltnlloll.
It w"lIl)' nrstlnau,uratloa. TlMn).

....t lIad kept tbJnas ,Ioomy 'or Ibe
preeed.lna days.'" moved out and was
repland by. pst)' Wes&T~us wind-
probablyappropr'latefora.dlyofareal
speKhmak ttl.

1ft • nH speeCb, Ann Rich rdS de-
(land Ihatltwas tbeRM ,dlYoI' the
'''New 'TI!us." She mlde I, inumber of
prom'ltlabouttdllcaUon, Ibudltts andl
'Ithkl. OnlyUmtwlll ten I'she wlU be
able to :teep ~oae promlltS. In bu
. peech, she re'erred more Iban once to........------------'1 lbef.c-t that ''Ute people wen I'tcl&lm-
IIlI tbeClpltal!'Aai t wJtb .M'Y,I
found mYRI' wonderlq w'ho Of wbat
bad OCCUI'Ied tbe C.,ltoI until G.I
point. Ma,.. 8m Cletneft . II .... 11en.

Ann Rlchanil bas tIM potewtUa. to be
I lre.t Governor. As ,. Demottalwhh .

,Need hclppayi'ng 'Ouistmas bill:s..Avon
needs you •.Can 364.()899. 16232

No lob Offering hete! BUl.';f you're
looking for 0 C8rocC. Sec our ad in the
Spans Section. ]6236

Wanted-Babysitter &. houscelcancr
walfed. Prefer coup1c. 3 bedroom It'.ulcr
furnished by Summerfield. 351·2504.

16264

.THE HEREFORD
.8RAND Sine. '1..,1•. n. Ads Do lit Alii

Fcwrcst IDSldalion .tConsInIction.. We
insulate auics. side walls &: meW
buildinp. Free cadmaIcs. 164·St77,.'

- 16200

Need baby siuer to come to my home.
364-464S afLer S p.rn" 16288 Booktecpi 'C!",--,-- -..._ .......- - - OJ ---...... .-...,..

ralCL Payroll reports, profit &: loa
'SID91IeIII.S. W2'.. U)99', and Olber
Jeneral bookkocpinl services
available. 364·1344. ~ messqe.

1628S

Route Manager for Rainbow
Inlanalional ~ Dyeing & C~ing
Co. Full lime IDilioo, Coinp1clC uuining
available, 364-4190 for interview.

•

364·203,0
31'3 NI,. Lee,

For 'Iftle and shrub lrimmina., ,pnenl.
. q.inl .t elan-up a usoi1ed lawn
wort. 364-3356. 16286

"il" Ell ,!,n-, J_. l!.1W1.

q-CI1!ld C;lIl'

Th ltecrsu~ You ,see"''sthe
Sovl". You'" Find In the .

Classified Section.

LE ItLYYTF

YKT HTM'.TH



P nL eon
Wiltiams id~
a. hu gap tw - wh t til mililru'y
i. suyingandwhatitknow ;abounh
damag .

uw don"t. h ve fullyccu IJ
pi turc" nboutdam-ge. William id
in un intcrvi W ooth NBC "Today"
show.

A pin, appearing the, arne
how, aid, "We haven't got me

spc ifi,andthat'cau ing hear&bum
in C ngres • a well a it has lnthe
pr corp ,II •

. Hc aid "th losses have been 0
low the)' may have set an
una hievablc tandard for the rc 10f
th war." He said it would have b n
r alistic to expect loss of "some-

whcre in the ngc,of80-90 ptoe ."
at lhi {'Oint "We"V! 10 tie s til
20, n tju rthe United S 1CS. but the
whole, Ui~ coalidon.... ".

The PeBlIgon reponed Monday
th tth aeri ] bombardment of Ir q
nd occupi Kuwait h - n

ha.mper,ed by b_d: wther and that
Jraqwas u -ing decoy' to foilerrort
to wipe out th mobile launchers that
have fired Scud missile at I ra.eland
Saudi Arabia.

'Pre ldent Bu h was furious atthe
Iraqi broadc t of interviews with
captured pilot. He vowed: "Thi is
not going 10 make a difference in 'the
pro ecution of the war against
Saddam."

After briefi~g Monday. Rep.

•,e 'Ica- u
•I: •Ion

EOnoR'S NOTE - Thi tory was Lhefate of the second crew member "Unfortunately. the truck. wa in
taken from pool report (rom Cox ofthc two-seat. carrier-based bomber. the wrong place at the wrong time,"
Newspapers and The Washington They said me pilot ejected into,the Goff said. ,
Post. It was reviewed by the military. featureless expanse ofllledesen after The two A-lOs raked the vehicle

· bing hit by ground rife while laking with 30mm machine guns. The truck
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP) part in Lhebombing oflraq. wasleftsmokjngandinflames.asthe

- Two U.S. A-lO jets spent eight Oofif,26,JromJackson,Ohio,and helicopteranived ..Thedownedpiiot
hours in the air ~refueling four times Capt. Paul Jdhnson, 32. of Dresden, brok.c from cover and.ran to safety.
- anti rattled an Iraqi truck with Tenn., members 'of the 354LhTactical •
machine-gun fire before rescuing a Fight r Wing from MyrLlc Beach, It. was the firSlLime the two A~1O
Navy pilot downed behind enemy S.C., spent more lhan eight hours in flyers saw him.
lines, mHiwy officials say. the air, refueling four times as they ":lbe adcenalin was pumping for

The A·lO pilots said they strafed locatcdlheNavypilotaroundmidday two hours after the picl!:up:' Johnson.
the truck- which was headed straight and talked to him over the radio, said. "It's suU pumping now. It

toward the downed A-6 "'m_n_~"_I""der" A' I d' ed bri . 'h"'.. p an wa eVIS·, LO nng In ~ e Willen he returned 10 base there
Flyer - to allow a earch-and-res ue rescue helicopter. . was a telephone message from the
helicopter to swoop in to pluck the "It isreaJIy exciting-the factlhat Na.vypilot.Johnsonsaid. ult.'spretty
pilot. from the desert Door. you think lhe guy is g.oing. to get .. much unprintable. but yes, he's real

"We could not allow 'him «(he rescued," Goffsaid.'·My mind was' pleased," he said.
truck) to be there," said Capt. Randy just ru hing." Further details on the mission -
Goff, one of the A-IO "Warthog" A lhcrcscue.helicoprernearcdthe such as how long thepilol WBSonthe
pilots. "We couldn', take 'theri. k." pre-arranged pickup spot. a large ,ground. lheamount of lime the

Military officials did not rclca e Iraqi truck drove inl~ the area, rescuersspenlinenemyleniLOry.and
the identity of the rescued flyer, nor apparently headed straight for the the location of the rescue ~were not
wa word immedia ly available OD rescue site. ,immediately available.,

Thorn Down v.D-N.Y., id, "My
. en. cis there' 'no hurry to (art th
. round war."

Olher lawmake .,cautioned tho,:l
lh .allied fore re in fo fi ht.

"Youcan'tpl nfor n sy war,"
id Sen. John Gl~nn, D~Ohio, a

former Mar.ine righter pi.lot.. "Who
could take 11 thi (bombing) and tiD
it there? That's a resilience I don't

kn w w quile expected."
Afler days of marveling at the

sue ess of America' hlgh-le h
weaponry, the nation and the world
got ,8 harrowing glimpse of the harsh
realities ·ofcon niet as Iraq displayed
videotapes or seven captured pilots,
battered and delivering halting
statements .against the war.

Bush, who w 'shot down
nay Iavo lOrin W«ld War U, called
", brutal parading of the- _ IliOO
pll. .. a vio.lation of 'Oene~p
con . nuons regarding the lfcatmeot
orPOws.

"America i an ry aboutlhis, .. Ih-
preident said. ".If he (Saddam)
lh ught (his brutal treatment of pilots
i way to mu ter world apport, he
i dcad wrong. It

Defeos . SccreUlry Dkk Cheney
called tile treatment of the captured
pilot "a war crime." Their
tatcmems ",clearly were eoereed,"

he said. .
The United Stal:esdemanded that

the J nternational Red Cross be
allowed to see the prisoners.

:Khalld,J. Shewayi 'h, lh ,Iraqi
ch rge d'arC ires, denief1 any
mi treatm m, Heaccu III United
~tates nd its allie of innictinga
'brutal and vage bombardmcnt"

on Iraqi civilians, including children
and elderly people.

White Hou e spokesman Marlin
fitzwatersaid the United Slates wa
aiming almiliWy targets, buradded,
"I'm sure there ha been collateral
damage" Itocivilian areas.

The Pentagon said the U.S. forces
in Operati n Desert Storm now
number 472,000., with allies .sweUing
the lOtaEEo more than 600,000.
Saddam has deployed a
half-million-man army in and around
Kuwait.

~ A·10A I, dUlgned
to openn. tromlhOrl

• unpa-wd·runways.,
withstand prolonged
e.potu .. to .....
from tM graund
and hit lanka .." at
powerfUl Avw .... ,3Omm
cannon Ind1il.ODO
poundl of ordnance.

I I Ao1QA, Thunderbolt II f
I ...... : 17 ft. lin. '

langIl: . A It. " ..
~ Ip!!d: .2' m",
AMgt: .,2.' mn.1
U.S. ~ and ~roIe ~ft
in .. GuIf .... ;
...,t. ~,,..,,.,. F-U1A
....., ,.".,...."' .... FlA· ....
F-,.::.tJ. A-~ F-«J ""'"......,

A co,mpetltlve alte,r1na.tlveto your current link
wl'th the outside business wor'ld I

Your Home & Protect,
It From TheComlng Winter!

Steel Sidins Is A La.ting .Improvement/
Growers recognized by Holly Sugsr
A group,of 68 growers was rccognizedat Saturday';s TeJli.asSug,ar Beet. Growers Association
banquet for being in the ellte 10,OOO-poundClub. The growers averaged 10.000 or more
pounds ofsugar~ts per acre on their plot in 1990. Each producerreceivcd a plaque from
HoUy Sugar for their accomplishment. Most 'YcarsJ,very few producers reach the 1O.OOO-pound
range. Bec usc of the unprecedented production. the 1990 campaign is stillgoing on, the
longest in the 26-year hi tory of the plant in Hereford.

Slates ugar industry Irom being
sacrirICeddllrin lG:AlTnegoUation ~
Although the negotiation: recently
fell apan. Kempner 'filmed -gai t
c0l1!placency.

Since d1e merger. the company has
made great -Irides in developing a
new research and development
pro,gram for the beet sugar side and
has made sizaille :inveSImenu, in
plan IS, includi ng the Iaqe l.a S 13.4
million ion exclusion p1anl in
Hereford that will boosllhecompany'.
ogar output here,

ycar:, Holly Illid over 250,<m
in.properly taxes in Hereford and had .
• pIYIOUof 0ItUSS millim in Hercfml ..
The company is 8'1$0granting a rour-
yea scholarship lOa H_ SUldCd
exhyeat.

". ili very easy to see how
· 1- ~... w,ilh'lhenewoorilplny,~'

-'d. "'We ave I very brb~ht

fUlurewHh a greatgrou,p' of,growCf •or

Also allhe tmcp:r" 68 growers were
p.resented plaques for being 10,000-
pound,gmwers. Dennis Prinw."
agricultural manager I'Of Holly in
Hereford. said. most years would co.
"three or four growers" mthccl ito.
group.

'1 1'~Hl'lll)SSIN ••
-For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

er ~Leon 364-6000
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ST I,' 'H,QURS:'

6 a.m. to MIDNIG'HT '
7 AYSA WEEK

ICE .'E'iFF~-CTIV THRU

,
re .

Supermarket

Sunshine

KRI PVALTI,S

1 lb.
Boxes'

'I th,
ANNI ERS RY
WIITHI SPIECIALS

T,HROU' HOUT TIH
S"O,RE!

Bell 'Quality

ICE C,-
...

c..'.It.,.....



•

.~ SATiIS9CTlON IS

SAViE
UPliO
$1.50

Original or IButte'r Shortening

Ie32 oz.
'.Box

SAVE
UP TO
30¢

Quick to' fix
chicken for a
Super Bowl Snackl'

3 lb.
·Can

Kraft H'att Moon Cheddar or

, 'C'OL 'V CH E

7 oz.
Bag

o
Bake a. fresh
apple pie ..

I Try Our FamUy
:Chip Dip for your .
.Our FamUy Chips.,

SAVE
uP. TO

7&e
SAVE
UP TO

25e

All Varieties Inland VaUey

Varieties LeMenu

LIT
~..-rDI

3-8112 oz.Bo_as
SAVE
UP TO

44C

Serve Burgers ..
and Fnes for
a tasty lunch f

40 oz.
Pkgl.

I SAVE
I

,UPTO
82¢

CH
Crisp

R D
,RADISHES

1 lb.
Pkg.

~

Imported 'GREEN'

I :

•... ...
II ;

, :



, ,
,

..

'""....~....
: ::
, ,-

20- o
Buy ONE any size can or bag of any v~iety of

MAXWELL HOUSe- Ground· Coffee (Regular 'or
Decaffeinated) and get ONE boxofPOSr- Raisin Bran

OR POS_T- Hone Bunch8_' of Oats cereal

:so

•

A Winning breakfast combination
to score you 7.points in the !...sav·ings end zone!

.AU G:rlinds

40

ID
SAVE
Up..TO
76¢

20
Don,'t Forget your
'FiRE,EI borx of prost
Raisin Bran o,r
Honey ,Bunches of Oats
With coupon Above.

..

13 oz.
Can



I

.... -- ... . --~.. -..,

".:·~·~ur

Assorted
Varieties

Ida .VoMPOTATOES
24~DZ.

COUPON GOOD AT OUR STORE THRU JAN. 29.1891

6*-9'* OIZ.
Pkg.



(

-.: ..,
't =:0-

SAVE
,UPTO'

30'¢
o

175 ct.
Box

Easy on
your nosel Enjoy the rich taste of Del Monts

i<etchup on your Inland Vaney
Flries also onsala 'this weekll'

. !I
:." ,j 1/2 oz.
':-(1" Cans

Sol'o, 16 oz.,

PARTY 'C'UPS
Califomia
F,RESH

,IB,ROCCOLI

Bunch



Rodeo "ALL MEAT"

_0 DO
Fresh Lean

Lb.
Treat The Family
To A ,Delicious
Meat Loaf.

112 oz.
Pl(g. State IFair -BREADED-

CORI DOG'

Save
Up-To
$1.08

Per Lb.

Lb.

Save,U,p-To $,1.33 IPer Lb. Tender Taste®o LESCHUC OA
Tender Test..

,IIONELESSCHUCK
Ramirez

CORN
I ; TORTIL 3-2 ct.

P,kgl ..
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